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New Device El( Suggesters Mark 50th Year 
Speeds Up 
Print W orl<. 

A continuous s trip processin g 
machine that in an hour can 
handle three 500-foot rolls of 
3th-inch paper and turn out as 
many as 2400 prints, dried, ferro
typed and ready for cutting, is an
nounced by Kodak. 

Simultaneously w ith this ma
chine known as the Kodak Con
tinuous Paper Processor, Model 1, 
the Company announces special 
roll paper heads as accessories for 
the Velox Rapid Printers, Types 
III and IV, a new line of roll paper 
cutters and a new photographic 
paper !or continuous processing. 

Helps Photofinishers 
The machine, the result of ex

tensive study and developm ent, is 
designed to be of maximum use
fulness to photoflnishers. Besides 
its speed, it a lso features greater 
consis tent print uniformity due 
to precise controls. A heat -seal 
splicer supplants the con ventiona l 
t ape or staple splices. 

Simple m eter ing devices con
tinuously and automa tically supply 
replenishing solutions !or the de
veloper, r inse bath and fixing bath, 
!or uniform chemical activity. 

The five chem ical tanks-of cor
rosion-resistant s tainless s teel
are jacketed for constant tempera
ture control. 

Six Washings 
Paper processed by the machine 

is washed six separate times be
fore drying on a chromium-plated 
drying drum four feet in diameter. 
After ferrotyping, the paper strips 
are drawn onto special spools. 

The roll paper heads, offered as 
another pa1·t of Kodak's complete 
cont inuous processing program, 
each accommoda te a l 000-foot roll 
of photographic paper. A paper 
feed control permits production of 
not only the four standard print 
sizes but also the now common 
"album print" s izes. A duplicat
ing numbering stamp is built into 
the roll paper head. 

The n ew paper, which will be 
avai lable when the new equipment 
is ready for delivery, will be sup
plied in addition to the already 
existing products. 

The roll paper cutters included 
in Kodak's program will be offered 
in two styles-straight edge and 
deckle edge--with a third type 
coming a long later in the year. 

First Suggester _ Willia~ M .. Connor~. left, submitte~ the first 
suggeshon m the h1story of Kodak s Sugges

tion System. Now retired, h e is shown here with Roy R. Ammering. 
Cine-Processing Dept .• Bldg. 6, KP, who recently received an award . 

New Kodak Duaflex Ready 
For Amateur Snapshooters 

Versatility and modern s martness are combined in the n e w 
Kodak Duaflex Camera just announced by EK. This n e w camera 
will provide for the millions of snapshoote r s a 214 b y 214 r e flex
type camera which is inexpensive 
and has the ready-set simplicity of 
the box camera. 

While small nnd compact, the 
Duafiex incorporates the la test 
picture-taking improvements in
cluding built-in fl ash synchroni
za tion . The Duafiex Flasholder, 
which is provided as an accessory, 
makes it possible to take good pic
tures at any time, day or night, 
indoors or out. 

Basically, the camera is a 2y.l 
by 2 1/.1-inch twin-lens reflex with 
a fixed- focus K odet le ns readyset 
to record sharp detai l from 6 feet 
to infinity. I ts picture-taking range 
is from 3 to 4lh feet with a close
up attachment, which slips over 
the came1·a lens. 

At the top of the Duafiex is a 
Large and brill iant refl ecting finder 
to give a preview of the picture 
in the making. This a llows the 
snapshoote1· to square up vertical 
lines, s tudy the subject and back-

You'll Need These! 
Members of the Eastman Sav

ings and Loan Association are 
urged to save their semiannua l 
statements. mailing of which 
was completed this week. 

Sta tements contain informa
tion which members will need 
to complete income tax returns, 
such as d ividends credited. 
mortgage interest and r eal es
tate taxes paid. 

ground to allow for careful ar
ranging of com position before 
snapping the picture. 

The Duaflex uses Kodak 620 
Film and takes 12 snapshots per 
r oll of black and white. With Ko· 
dacolor there are 9 shots per roll. 

Like many of the m ore expen 
sive types of cameras, the Dua tlex 
has a plunger-type body shutter 
release on the side to assure steady 
control of the camera when the 
picture is being taken. The syn
chronized flash fea ture perm its 
taking color snapshots indoors 
with Kodacolor Film when a blue 
flash lam p is used a t close range 
to the subject. · 

Aluminum and P lastic 
One of the smartest looking or 

the inexpensive type cameras, the 
Duaflex is made of alum inum with 
sturdy plastic side panels. The 
overall covering is an attractive 
levant-grnin fmish . The aluminum 
front olate and the camera trim 
are an-odized to resist marring or 
scratching. 

The hinged back swings open 
for easy loading and there is a 
socket on the bottom for tripod 
use. A special shield snaps over 
the viewfinder and lenses to pro
vide "camera case" protection. 

Kodak Duallex _ ~ary MoU\er of Dept. 63 at Camera Works 
1nspects the new Kodak Duaflex Cameras 

which have just been announced by the Company. They han buill-in 
Ouh synchronisation. 

I ts smartness and simplicity are 
expected to appeal particularly to 
youngsters and to women and to 
all who like a camera which never 
requires adjusbnent for picture
taking. With shield and neckstrap, 
the Kodak Duaflex sells for $11.75, 
plus excise tax. The Kodak Dua
fiex Flasholder is $2.50, plus tax. 

Ideas Pay Off $600,000 
Since Plan's Founding 

(Other Pictures on Page 5) 

This is the golden anniversary year of the K odak Suggestion 
S ystem . Those 50 years since the beginning of the system have 
presented Kodak m en and women with a g old e n opportunity 
for they have en r iched themselves ' 
by m ore than $600,000 in submit- mutua l benefit of themselves and 
ting their ideas. the C~mpany, .earned $ 115,661.50 

Back in 1898 William M. Con- on the1r 1deas m 1947. This is a l
nors of Kodak Park now retired most double the $66,136 paid out 
turn~d in the fir~t suggestior: on suggestions d~ring _1946. 
which was a pproved. There was In the 13 penods JUst ended, 
the beginning of a system now Kodakers presented 24,818 ideas. 
grown to record proportions. Of these, 7808 were approved and 

Connors, w ho ended his ser vice earned the record cash total of the 
in July 1943 aCter 48 years with last year. 
the Com pany, was a member of Further p~oof that EK people 
Film Spooling when he turned in are recogmzmg more and m ore 
the Number One idea. It was ap- the v~lue of the Suggestion Sys. 
proved by the late Frank W. Love- tern IS s~en in comparing 1947 
joy, then superintendent of Film fi_gures. w1th those of the 13 pe· 
Spooling and who later became ;10ds m 1946. In tha t year 5061 
chairman of the board at Kodak. Ideas wet·e approved of the 15 432 

In the 50 years a tota l of 69,129 presented .. '!'he in:reases for i947 
ideas approved have conh·ibuted were 9386 more 1deas submitted 
much to the Company's progress. and a 2747 increase in approva ls. 
P roducts have been improved, op- Steady Expansion 
era tions simplified, production has Every divis ion of the Company 
been increased and safe ty m eas- has shown increasing part icipation 
ures expanded, with a ll people of in the years since inauguration of 
Kodak ultima tely benefitting by its system . 
the Company's forward strides. Kodak P ark, of course, leads 

There are only three in dustrial the Company's plants and Office in 
firms in the United States wh ich the aggrega te amount paid to the 
have continuously operated sug- people who presented ideas. Over 
gestion systems for 50 years or the years since 1898, the KP Sug
lon ger. One of these is Kodak. gestion System's records show 
Thus, in a very real sense, East- that $341,181 poured into the 
man Kodak is one of the pioneers pockets of the suggesters. 
in establishing industrial sugges- Camera Works comes next with 
tion program s. $1 66,941 , and a t Hawk-Eye the 

EK suggestion officia ls agree tota l paid out was $73,637.31. Ko
tha t the 50th anniversary year of dak Office records list $20,641.50. 
the Suggestion System should be The highest single award ever 
a banner one. They base this be- made on an idea was $2500 which 
lief upon the increased activity of was shared by Leo Braun and 
Kodak people in presenting ideas Frederick Greenfield of the Navy 
in the past year, which was the Ordnance Division of CW. Top 
best s ince the system was founded. amount to a s ingle person was 

Folks who recognize tha t the $2000 earned by each of two peo
Suggestion System is a source of pie at the Park. Gerald A. Bentley 
extra funds, plus working for the (ConUnued on Pnee 4) 

2 Executives Hop to Europe 
For Inspection of Factories 

Two Company execut ives have flown to Europe to visit the 
Compan y's plants in Germany, France a nd England. They are 
Myron J . H ayes, vice-president and general manager of Camera 
Works, Hawk -Eye and NOD, and 
J . Warren Gillon of the Camera 
Works m anagement s ta ff. 

They left New York City 
aboard an American Overseas Air
lines plane bound for Frankfurt
am-Main, Germany. After visiting 
the Stuttgart plant in Germany 
and Kodak properties in France 
and England, they will return 
about Mar. 1. 

The trip was arranged primar
ily to advise and consult with the 
local management of the Stutt-

gart factory concerning its manu
facturing operations. Also they 
will inspect the Company's other 
camera making facilities in Eu
rope. 

The Stuttgart plant belongs to a 
wholly-owned Eastman subsidiary 
known as K odak Akliengesell
schaft. The American Military 
Government took control or the 
plant in 1945 and put it into opera
tion under AMG supervision. 

Under U.S. Control 
U.S. occupation authorities con-

Accl._fOOnS tinue to have jurisdiction over the 
plant. They decide the type and 

There's nothing funny about quantity o! production, the selling 
an accident, but sometimes if a prices of these products and the 
serious subject is treated with markets where they are to be dis
just a touch of humor, you' ll tributed. As with all industry in 
get the point even better. So, the U.S. zone o! Germany, the a)
this week KODAKERY is start- location of important raw mate
ing a series of cartoons aimed rials to the plant also is done by 
at your thinking apparatus by U.S. au thorities. 
way of your funny bone. we Employing about 700, the Stutt
hope you' ll get a "kick" as well gart plant makes camera!! and pho
as a lesson from them. Turn to I tographic equipment. Practically 
P 2 f h fi the entire output of the plant is 

L--a-g_e __ o_r_t_e _ _ r_st_ o_n_e_. __ ~ sold to the U.S. Army Exchanges. 
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El( Far East Changes 
Listed by Export Dept. 

Casparys Find I Photo Patter--------~ 
tHappier Life /JtJe~~, 'Uu dJ/.cuh (!)~~? 
In Rochester Jt ek:utu <Jkue Sluuiow4 

Another wonderful and heart-

' 

warming chapter has been wntten 
in the life of Henry Caspary, Ko
dak Park Paper Service Dept. 

Nearly a year ago KODAKERY 
carr1ed the account of Caspary's 
harrowmg expenences m the Nazi 
concentration camps at Bergen 
und Belsen. It related how, when 

l
it berated by the Americans, Henry 

1 
finally went to England, where he 
met Gerald Wilinsky, a Rochester 
soldier and son o! Sam Wilinsky, 
stockkeeper 10 H-E's Dept. 37 

AdmiUed to U.S. 

Hugh K napp Bob Porlor 

Willi Llw w' 1vul ()( I 048, Kodak 's Export Dept. reported scv-
1'1 :d c•htJnl(v!t lrt it , h()w;vs throughout the Far Eas t. H ugh Knapp, 
who lc•ft KO 111 Au~ust to JOin Kodak's Ilong Kong staff, is now 
111 .Jurwn, wlt1·rl• Itt• 1~> uttachPd 
111 tl11• II.S A1my C1·ntrul Ex
' ltJHIJll' :d lith Army lH•udquurt.crs . 

With tlw C'lvllluu t.latw1 of tcch
fltr•ul ttflfl'l VI•J 111111 I hi• ]>1'1'8(/0nCI 
c·lttJl llkutllm ttl ol l'llltlnl•l, ht· will 
Wt•r k wi th Uu· J•:tvh th At my Ex 
d llllll(l• !ltff 111 n1111 dinutlng Uw 
111 d•·tluu, 11ltJt'k uud d1111111Jutlon of 
ull llfllllllfii'HII ]IIHtii•I(J"U phlc IIUfl 
pile·" lm lhttl ,.,,rnmund wcu. Ht• 
11lM• wil l I1Plp !I UJII'rvlr~· photonn 
I hl11~1 unlh 111 '"'"' <·xdw ngc•os 

Provloualy In J ap a n 

.lup1111 1 Jumlllw territory to 
llu~·h, lut l11• Willi s tutloncd with 
11w A11Tly In .Jupnn und Korco 
.dlt•l V ,J ])uy. 

ltt •plut'ing II uult ut Kud11k Hong 
r. IIIII: I lluiJ l'llllt•r' who h·ft KO's 
t•:x p•ul I Jo•pl 1111 1)('1· Z:J fur Sun 
l•'tund .c·u F'1 om tlW1t• lw fl1•w to 
llttnululu lt lld llllllll J<unu. 

C'hlnu ht llll rww tt•nltmy lor 
flob , ••lllwr. U,•fult' the· wnr hr llllcl 
.1 tc ••wh llll-! ll'llow hip o~l Obt•rlln 
111 < 'hhw CuiiPKt• unci tht•n Will at· 

Kodak l.J roduces 
( .'abl(J R()/tJast) 5 

A "''W ••nblt· 1 c•h•u I' hu~< IJc'l'll 
•l lltHIIIIH I'd hy tlw Compuny. 
t 'ulll•d llw Kudnk M••ttll ('ublt• Rt• 
ll•tuw, No 5, II I ,,vullublt• In two 
II•· 7 tnch .uul 12 hll'h A II 

nwtul In t'llllllllllt·ttun, tlw uull•l' 
''111111111 ht alltlnl• ' '"c·l wiH• 
IHulllt•tl lu Jlll'\'1'111 llt•tt·hlnu 
wlwn flll'hlillll' I, nppllc•d 

Mull•• with ltqll' tl'cl lip, tlw •ww 
lt·lt •u •• JllltY IH' u ·•·tl with mo!ot 
I' II h l1• lt•h•lltll' tUil'kt•IN. I I lli 
••qu lppc•u with u llhutlt•r plu.: 
whll'll 11 lun11•••· thun lht muxlmum 
(l·uvcl llll thu l It Ia nlwnya PHI· 
1 tully lwu ••tl und I'll IlliCit lwntl or 

IIIIV \\'111'11 In II l' 

\ 

tnchcd ill! o civilian to General 
Chcnnuult's Flying Tig<>rs and the 
14th Air F'orcc 

Ill& wile• nnd two young~ters will 
follow him tu lfong Kong w hen he 
obtaJn< hou• ing fot them 

At Koduk Phll1ppmcs, Ltd., 
tlll'n· o~n• thungcs, too. Lawrence 
Snell'<~ s tutus has been changed 
from that of <Jtting munagcr to 
m:mugc1, and Lcs God:.a jr now 1s 
us~tlstant to the munugc1 

Together Again 

LiJJTY Wulcs has been pt·omoted Through the efforts of Wtltnsky, 
from .1• '>ISIHnt to the manager to the Hebrew Immigration Aid So
a~sistunt manaj.(eJ ut Shungha1 . ciety, and others, a displaced per-

Nc>ws fmm Bat:.avw, Juvu, 1s that son's passport was obtained for 
J . vun ciPI' Munl is now ucting Mrs. Caspary. She flew to Gote
mt~nu.:cr o l this house which comes borg, Sweden, und crossed the At
undcl 11w ~-tcncru l supervJslon of !antic by boat to New York City. 
lloru<'t• Mt•I'J(Hrd. manager of Ko- Iter son mel her on the pier and 
dok Sln~-:npor<• I now they <~re together again . 

Microfil111 Records Approved 
By LJ. . for Some Tax Uses 

M1ctohlm 1 ccords now arc accepta ble for tax p urposes in cer-
1 tum calcgon cs of fi n.an.cial re~ords. reta ined b:y business ho~ses 
uccording to law . Thts 1s prov1ded m r ecently-ISsued r egula t iOns 
ul the IJur<'UU of Internal Revenue 
In the 'l'rcu~tury Departmen t. In
rluclt•d m tht• ncceptoble items for 
whlrh unly m1crofllm reproduc
tlnnlt 111 t• m·!'<ll·d as support in~ rec
ordN •>f ci!'tnils arc payt·oll •·ec
ordt~, t'HIH'Cit>d l' hecks. lnvolrcs, 
\'lliH'hl'l ' t•lt 

Clarihoa Usea 

Whll•· Jllll\ 1dmg anothe1 lurf(C 
outll't lm Ut•rordnk Microl\lming, 
tlw 1ww n•~:ulaUon also 1s con
sldi•H•d " 'u luabh.• ussct In clnnfy
ln~t lnr thn~t· t•untcmplntlng mtcro-
1\lm 1111"' '"' ' whnt n•cordts cun 
bt• pholo~neplwd w1th a vtcw to
" .11 d dt•strnylnK tht' ortglnolts with
uut \111' 1111k ol pcnnlly by th<' 
T1 I'IISUI ~ Dt•Jltlrlm<'nt 

J?i z,, 
for 

Lab Set 

The rulmg docs not invalida te 
the respective state laws dealing 
with this matter a nd to which 
business houses in each state still 
are subject. 

The Treosury Department stipu
lates thnt the following th ree re
quirements be met by business 
firms that ovail themselves of the 
new regulation : 

I The taxpayer will retain 
microtllmed copies so long as the 
contents thereof m ay become ma
teria l in the administration of any 
internal revenue law. 

2 The taxpayer will provtde 
appropriate facilities for preserva
tion of the tllms and for the ready 
tnspcction ond location o! the par
ticu lnr records, including a pro
jector for viewmg the records, in 
the event mspection is necessary 
for tax purposes. 

3 The taxpayer will be ready 
to mnke any trnnscriphons of the 

I tnformahon I.'Ontained on the mi
crol\lm wh1ch muy be required 

In a backlighted shot such as this, 
the u se of a flash bulb to supple 

ment the outdoor lighting helps brighien sh adows on the subject's face. 
Incidentally. the picture is especially pleasing in winte r. 

Ma ny people a re puzzled whe n t h ey see a p h otogra pher use a 
flash bulb in shooting a picture outdoors in bright s unlight. 

More and more questions a r e be ing ask ed a b out it now t hat 
m ost of the mode rn cameras are.--------
equipped with built-in flash syn- to brighten the shadows without 
ch ronizat ion. ma k ing your picture appear un-

The reason for usmg flash out- natura lly bright . What you actual
doors in daytime is to brighten ly a re doing is !>triking a ba lan ce 
sh ad ow areas w hen snapping peo- between sun a nd a rtificial l ight. 
ple. Suppose you're p icturing a 
girl wear ing a wide-brimmed ha t. 
The fl ash will brighten the area 
norma lly shaded by the hat brim. 
Similarly it may be used to take 
a picture of baby in the carriage. 
The light f rom the bulb will reach 
r ight u nder the carriage top. 

Remember This 

It's w1se to remember two thmgs 
when making such pict ures. You 
must work at fair ly close range, 
5 to 10 fee t, since the light of a 
flash b ulb wi ll n ot be effective 
over a great distance. And you 'll 
want to use u different exposure 
t han for flash shots at night ; oth
erwise the background of your 
picture will "go black" like a shot 
snapped at night. 

A good general rule to follow 
is to set the camera as you would 
for a shot in sunlight without a 
flash. This gives good exposure for 
highlights, background areas, or 
the sky-purts of your picture on 
which the flash has lillie effect 

Tone Down L ight 

Then, rather ttian use the naked 
flash bulb at full strength, drape 
a white handkerchief over your 
flash reflector. This wtll cut the 
light by half. As a result, you will 
have sufficient flash illum ination 

T . M. Reg. U .S. P a t . Office 
Teat your knowlodgo wllh tho ques

tions below . Grade 10 for each quoallon. 
If you score 60 you' re "aupor"; SO-you 
aro st ill r e m a rkable; 40-n o t bad a t a ll; 
30-llme t o bruah up! 

(Answers on Page 4 ) 
1. How are ael'ial survey photo

graphs aiding prospectors? 
(a) They aid In finding l oa1 p ros

pectora. 
(b J They locale landing fields fo r 

those fly ing In to tho diggings . 
(c ) Tho photograph s ahow the 

prospectors roc.k forma tion• 
typical of I r u e m I n I n g 
" break s." 

2. Name one wuy m which Koda
pak is helping to keep kiddies 
happy. 
(a ) Il'a uaod as mallreu cover lo 

k eep baby' s b ed s m ooth a n d 
comfortabl e. 

(b ) Colorful, unbr•akable pho n o 
graph recorda a re made o f 
Kodapalc. They play tiny to t 
tunes an d l e U fairy tales. 

(c) II ls use d ln the m aking o f 
teething rlnga. 

I t·: Jlilll l(lll Ill " ' pht>tll~l'dpllll' 
to ollllhiL: tll"lllll·lm, llll'ludln~ Ill'\\' 
durk1 111>ms .md lul>!o ,,t tlw 1\lain 
St~t•t•t 1-:.1,1 Armon. ' " bt•mg 
plnnmd b) tlw locul U.S Nuvul 
HI.' •'I '1'. whtl'll numUl' l" "vmr I 00 

Here's Straight Tip to Property Owners 
-Real Estate Taxes Due This Month 

3. Approxima te ly how m uch per 
thousand of wages earned in 
the five years 1943- 1947 will 
Kodak people receive a~ ~ 
Wage Dividend m March? 
$8 Sl 3 S19.7S 522.50 

4. How does toning of photo
graphs differ from t int ing? 

1 '••1111 ' 111,. 1 u lh o~nJ su,.h (.o> 
" NEVt: R TOUCHED MEl" 

•• nu\yt>. nQt th• t tlm•. Ne 
tim• " • m • y he ' IIIQV•d out," 

Flo. nwn ,emun~ tb tltlO nwmbt•rs. lien~·s ,1 lost renundcr to tax-
In d~tll WI' ''' th~ pht>h>lll'.lphiC puycr:; - l'l>Pecmlly new property 

t11111111111 • Juhn l\1l'l\'t,l"h'r llf KO's 0\\ nen; . 
t;I •IPIII~ \1 h n,•pt . who Is n heu- 1. Real estat e taxes are duo in 
t. n 1111 t'l'mmnndt•r tn tht• Rt·~t·n e January. 
l11• 1 lit' thut .1 Nn\ ~ Cht. s J lub 2. Bo su re you get your tax 
"1ll b•• 111 Ill lit" I ,md '.mwr.l!> <1nd bill. 
1>tlwr t•qutpml'll( "111 bt• pnn tdt.'d 3. F orw a rd iJ to y our m ortgage 
h> t'll\'t'l 1111 ph.l ~·~ of phuto.:raphy I holder U you m ainta in a ta x ac

·"'11111. ~l"l>llnd, 'ti ll mil molwn count with him. 
plt'IUI •. ~h· <& . Those w h ose mortgages are 

4\ t 111• 1111 th(l\' '"' t;! mt•n m held by the Ew ma n Sa•ings and 
tlw phvh•IU 1phk dl\ lst110 t>f tht• Loan Auoeia tlon. with the ar
ll>\ 11 l lSN H 1\n..:, dt', but th1 num-1 r angeme nJs calling for payment of 
l•t•t "1ll b,• lnl'l ,. 1 ~ :t h• H ll" ~von the taxes by th• ESitL. are urged 
I th.• ne-w ( tnhl ,,. ·" I' I I old~ to turn In their bills to the Asso-

elation before Jan. 25. 
Bills covering property located 

m the city will not be mailed out 
unless requested by the ewner. In 
surroundmg towns. collectors usu
ally mat! the btlls d1rectly to the 
1 eg1stered owners. 

Ctty and county records may 
not have been adjusted to show 
new owners. In such cases the bills 
mu:ht go to the previous owners 
or be held by the collectors. 

lt IS the responsibility of the 
property owner to obtam the bill. 
Penalties are provtded if the taxes 
arc not pmd before Feb 1 

(a ) TlnJing Is the hand applic a 
tio n o f sev e r a l color a whUo 
t o ning ls a che mJcal proceu 
which pro duc e s one c o lor. 

( b ) Toning glvH a deeper color 
than the UnJlng. 

(c) Toning la d o n e o n the n •g
atlve wbJie the lintlng Ia on 
the p r lnJ. 

5. What was the estunated num
ber o! firms using 16-mm 
motion pictures for sales and 
promotion purposes in 1947'' 
2SO 97S 2080 SOOO 

6. Name the instructor of the 
fencing class at Camera Works 
Rene T o uche Art Plo uffe 

0 . N . G arde 
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Trio 40 Years at I(P~ 
16 Others Join Pioneers 

Important service anniversaries will be marked by 19 Park 
members d uring January. 

Three of t h ese will roun d ou t 40 years' association with Kodak. 
They are Charles E. Kendall,.-------.--------
Warehouse; Virginia M. Wilkinson, Cleary, Gelatl!le; Elmer W. Wag
Box Dept., and William N. How- ner, Roll Coatmg; Gustal A . Dan
la nd, Roll Coating. ielson, Printing; Harold C. Dain-

Sixteen new members were ard, Nitrate Cine; Walter C. Fox, 
added to the fast-growing rolls of F.D. ~ ; George Moldenhauer, Ac
the Kodak Park P ioneers' Club, countmg; Mary E. Yahn, Tenite 
emblematic of 25 years with t he Core; Charles J. Hughes, George 
Company. T hey are: J ohn J. N. Brown, Charles A. Bernard and 

John V. Francis, all of Paper Sen

Table Tennis 
Call Sounded 
A table tennis challenge board , 

open to all KPAA members, has 
been set up on the second floor of 
old Bldg. 28 and will be in opera
tion Monday through F riday. 

All matches must be arranged 
by the players, each participan t 
being requested to accept at least 
one challenge weekly. All new 
players m ust start at the bottom 
of the ladder, each member being 
privileged to challenge anyone up 
to and including three places 
above him. Best two out of thr ee 
games will decide the winner. 

· Challenge board activity will 
terminate on Feb. 27. T hen the 
first 16 players on t he list will 
compete for the K odak Park table 
tennis championship in a tourna
ment sponsored by the KPAA. 

sitizing; Lena J . Gurnee, Paper 
Planning; F rederick H. Ballard, 
F.D. 2; Victor E. Kimmel, Dope 
Dept.; Arthur M. P usey and F lor
ence J . Whitney, both Sensitized 
P aper P acking. 

Ice Follies Trip 
Slated for J an. 31 

Tickets are now on sale in the 
KP AA Office, subbasement of new 
Bldg. 28, for the excursion to the 
Ice Follies at the Buffalo Memo
rial Auditorium Saturday, Jan. 31. 

A special train will leave New 
York Central station at 6 p.m ., 
going directly to Terrace Park 
station (l ~ blocks from the Audi
torium) a nd leaving im mediately 
after the performance. P riced at 
$6 each, the tickets include re
served seats for the ice show and a 
round trip from Rochester via 
special train, and will be sold in 
same order as money is received. 

KODAKERY 3 

This Little Piggy Went Home j1 v 11 Given .._ _______ _ ___ _)! ' r Titl sin 

fun Galore _ One little piggy th at didn't go t~ '!larket ended in 
the pleasaru compa ny of MarJone Byrnes as a 

door prize offer ed a t the annual Chris.tmas P arty of the Sensitometry 
Dept. h eld at Valley Echo. Thai's Marge on tho r ight and sho isn 't 
c.rying- just happy about winning th e little piggy. In the picture aro, 
left to r ight, Walt Simolio, Mary Lou Erbelding. Mr. and Mrs. P eter 
Trapilino, Bob Maibaum (with cigarette), Scot1 Grover (with m ike). 
the winnah, Bill Tue (standing), and Er nie Crewdson. Forty-fivo mem
ber s of the departmeru enjoyed a t urkey and ham dinner a nd pa rJici. 
paied in the lively program of entertainment. Others on the commit
tee besides those mentioned were Thelma Will, Bet ty Barratt. F red 
Eisen. J oseph Brennan and Henry Schmitt. Awarding of the pig was 
one of the pr ogram features. 

IPark Depts. 
EfT~chYl' Jnn l, thl' !o\lown~ 

I appointments hI\ o..' t>,-...•n mt\d~: nt 
Kodnk Pnrk : 

Rtchnrd L . Clnrk. :'IS...'<l:>lnnt :-u 
perintendent M the Cin'' Prt'Ct'•' s
m.-:. Dept .: James P . ulh:me. 
nsstslnnt :-upcrmh•ntknt M lht• 
Ftlm Plnnnin1! nnd R('{'ord Dept.: 
W. T. Han:-on Jr .. (l:;si. tunt :>uper 

I 
intendent of the t\lor Pt'Oet':<-' 
Development Rcsenrch Lnborn
tory: Floyd L. Hertk. nssistnnt 
superintendent M the Film Test-
ing Dept.: L. H. l\IcCiushnn. ,\:-Sist

I nnt supcnntendl'nt ... ,r the Sl'n.l
tized Papt:>r Pal'kiiiR Dl'PI.; C. L . 

, Wnasdorp, n:<-<>tshlnt supt:>nntt'nd 
1 ent of the Barytn Dept : nnd Lot 

I 
Wilder. a~istant supcnntcnd{nt 
of the Film Tcstin~ Dept. 

Scores Enjo) 
Dan,ce, Part) 

Two importnnt :>ot•m \ even t:; 
occupied the inh•t-cst or En~lnc t·
lng D.:-pt. membN·s t·cccnlly. 

It's in the Park: Holiday Events Still Top News Items ... 
Winds Bring War Bonds to Brower 

Close to 350 members, to~t:>lht't' 
with theh· wiVt'S, husbnnds nnd 
sweethearts, ~nthcn•d nt Doud 
Post Dec. 12 for the dcpnrtnwnt's 
11rst unnual Chrts lmns dnn~.·c 
Music wns furnished by J nt·k 
Nunn's orchcslrn nnd thL' vocalist 
wns Betty Henkl'l. 1'wo smnll t·a
dlos, which wert:> door prizes, wt•nt 
to Myron Lee and Lor<'tln Prlct' 
with wnltzlng nnd jill\•t·butt,.:in~ 
laurels goln~ to Mr. nnd Mt·s. 
Robert Moll nnd Mr. nnd Mr::;. Jnt'h 
Bettin rcspecllvcly. 

Bill Cnrdner called the Aqunn• 
donees as Ed Pike nnd Mtn·y Mar 
tin "stoic" th~o• show. Assl11tln~ 
Louis Gorhurdt, ~cnem l choh·mnn, 
were M01·joric Nnrrie, Mnry Ch•ln, 
June Toracl, Gordon Hugl{, Kl'n 
Brennet·, J ack Dnl'ling, Bt•t·nnrd 
Heathcl'ly ond Rob()rt RO!ill. 

Peace and good will to all the 
peoples of t he earth was the 
theme of several novel decorations 
for the Christmas season arranged 
by William P adgett of the Recov
ery Dept. at Kodak West. Set up 

Bill P a dgett and his Chrlltmu dis
pla y w hich h e d edica ted t o all natioDJI. 

in the dining hall where special 
Yuletide music provided the back
ground, they included a Christmas 
tree cut from his own yard, a dis
play of flags of a ll nations a nd a 
dwarf m ade of concrete, wearing 
a tassel cap and cape and holding 
a bag of toys. Assisting with the 
work were Betty Peacock, Betty 
Crouse. and Ed Buckler, with 
George Izard celebrating his birth
day during the festivities. Bill 
dedicated h is efforts to his 75-
year-old mother in England whom 
he has not seen in 25 years. Sig
natures of appreciation were af
fixed to a scroll and presented to 
Padgett by Peggy Stockha m. 

The Industrial Relations Dept. 
held its holiday party at the P ine 
Tree Inn where Stephen Herbert, 
Wage and Salary Administration, 
acted as master of ceremonies .... 
Recent additions to the KPAA 
lending library include " The Pur
ple Plain" by H . E. Bates and " Un
tidy Murder" by Frances and Rich
ard Lockridge. . . . Cordelia 
Melead. Time Office, enjoyed a 
holiday reunion with her sister, 
Margaret, formerly of the Wage 
Calculation group and now a mem
ber of the music faculty of Green
brier College in West Virginia .. .. 

Games, movies, exchange of gifts 
and refreshments featured the 
Christmas party of the Park's Boy 
Scout Troop 50 in old Bldg. 28 on 
Dec. 22 .... Also conducting suc
cessful Yuletide parties on Dec. 19 
were members of the Yard Dept., 
Plant Protection, Inside Cleaning, 
Laundry and Railroad at the P ine 
Tt·ee Inn and members of t he F in
ished Fi lm Supplies Dept. at Joe 
Dozier's. 

Recent w inners in the K P AA 
Bl'idge Club's weekly cardiest 
were "Chick" Evans, B ldg. 6; Ed 
Westcott, Bldg. 3, and Mrs. Connie 
Josephs, whose husband, "Marty," 
is a member of Bldg. 29. . . . 
Charlie Carr, Wage Standards, 
back from a recent trip to Florida, 
brings belated holiday greetings 
from two retired Park members, 
Rit a Wadsworth, Bldg. 42, and 
Bertha Litzenberger, Bldg. 25 .... 
Vacation time is hobby t ime for 
Earl Ruckdeschel, Cine Processing, 
Bldg. 6. Just recently Ear l com
pleted carving a wooden gun stock, 
one of several interesting avoca
tions .... Members of the Machine 
Shop Inspection Dept., together 
with their families, held a Christ
mas get-together at the Dutch Mill 
Dec. 11. . . . Jim Berry, Bldg. 6, 
recently spent a week at the Chi
cago P rocessing Laboratory on 
business .... Ma ry Collins, Bldg. 3, 
who is moving to P hiladelphia this 
month, was the guest of honor at 
the department's Christmas party 

Thla W.. lh• ftn&l lnspKtiOD of eon.trl
butJona by the Industrial Lab people 
to deaervtng famlllea. F Tom l•!J, Mary 
H e r llhy, KeUb Doan, Harry Vlck and 

Vlrgtnla Meylo r . 

Dec. 24. Also in attendance was 
Mary Virginia Green, formerly of 
'3ldg. 3 and now of California .... 
Members of the staff of the Indus-

trial Laboratory made it a real Don Bende r of Bldg. 115. 
Chris tmas this year by contribut
ing to the needy. The "drive" 
netted a turkey, fresh fruit and 
three cartons of canned goods, all 
of whtch were collected by the 
Salvation Army a nd delivered to 
deserving fam ilies. 

Charles Kenda ll, Stores, ob
served his 40th anniversary with 

Kodak on Jan. 4. 
. . . A Christmas 
buffet supper party 
was held at De
May's by the In
dustrial Engineer
ing Dept. on Dec. 
18. Entertainment 
and dancing fol
lowed .... Several 
members of t h e 
Bldg. 23 Power 
Office won their 

Charl ea K ondall share of prizes at 
the E&M Chris t

mas party. Am ong the lucky par
ticipants were J . H. Cather, Dora 
Furn ess, Isabelle Hathaway, J oe 
Rorick a nd J im Shaw . .. . Santa 
was especially nice to Marie J acobs 
of the RoU Film I nspection Dept. 
who talked with her fiance, Paul 
Kaping, via transatlantic telephone 
on Dec. 19. Paul is s tationed in 
Bielefeld, Germa ny .... Glen Cur
tis, P ower, did some Last-minute 
holiday shopping in Boston. 

William Sa lminen, Bldg. 3, just 
can't stop talking <and we don't 
blame him> about the six-week
old baby girl which he and his 
wife recently adopted. They have 
named her Christine Ann . . . . Ed 
Brower, Yard, couldn't believe his 
eyes one blustery December day 
when the wind blew two war 
bonds at his feet while he was 
stopping traffic at the Park's rail
road crossing. The errant certifi
cates belonged to Bill Binion or 
the Electric Shop .... Doris Whit
beck and Evelyn Owens, Time Of
fice, were among those hardy souls 
who rode the "Ski Train" to Old 
Forge on Dec. 28 . .. . Anne Brown. 
home for Christmas from Brock
port State Teachers College where 
she is a junior, lent a hand in the 
Employment Records Office, Bldg. 
2 .. . . When Arnold Fra nk, Bide. 
115, took sick recently and re
quired several blood transfusions, 
he received marvelous support 
from Bill Sean and Ed Walah of 
Bldg. 120 and Howard Young and 

Beverly Br own a nd Elsie P iatt 
handled details for the Christmas 
party held by members of the De
veloper Room, P&S Dept., at Mike 
Conroy's . . .. Mary Fennell of the 
Kodapa k Demonstrntion Lab or 
the Dept. of Mfg. Experiments re
cently returned from a trip to New 
York City where she and her 
mother spent their vacation . . . . 
The Stores Dept. held ill> lOth 
annual Christmas party nt Ridge
mont Dec. 11 with 110 members 
in attendance a nd Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Eckberg and Mr. a nd Mn. 
H. C. Gunderson as guests or 
honor. Larr y Sullivan, Bldg. 49, 
was chairman. 

The Triton Hote l was the scene 
of a party held Dec. 12 to cele
brate Ralph Broary'a 40th year 
with Kodak. A member of Koda
loid and Kodapa k , Bldg. 105, Ralph 
received felicttatlons rrom 51 
friends a nd associates. Evonon 
" Doc" Ruaho toas tmostcr('d the 
a lTair, introducing as speakers 
D. A. Babcock, William GavUt, 
Dav id J ardine. George P a tterson 
and R ichard Waite. Also present 
were William Lambert and Thorn· 
at Quigley. both or whom have 
completed 40 years' service. " Ike" 
Va nde rmuollen made n gilt pre
sentation. Serving on the commit 
tee were Elenore Sak, Ruaho, Van -

450 at P ar ty 

On Dt:>c. 2-1, some 450 nwmbl't'
crowded Bid..:. 23 cuft'lcdn for tlw 
deportment's nnnunl Chrilrtmu. 
party. Aflet· Sontn Clnus IRuy 
En~lertl, nsslstNI by Dor·othy i''cy. 
hnd distributed door prlzt·~. Bill 
Cordner l<.•d gt·oup slngln~ to op(•Jl 
the enterlnmmcnt. 

Felix Morch contributed llt'Vl't' ul 
baritone solos, Ken Frnncl11 pluyPd 
the musicnl sow to pluno nrcom
paniment by Jim Ct'fcll, nntl 0111 
MacFadden nnd "Chul•k" M~·Vpy 
pl<.>ascd with plnno nnd trumpet. 

Arr.tngcmcnbl ror lh<' purty 
were made by chulr-mun Ed Plkt•, 
nsslstcd by Eunice Vns!l, Arold 
Walkins, ONcnr Fulrt>ndt•r, Rnl·wrl 
SheridJn, Bill Gnnlnt•r nnd Jt•un 
Menght>r. Wnltn•ssNt Elht•l <.:urtla, 
Joan Cnrey, I':!ltht•r Durbin, Allc-t' 
Hagstrom 1•nd Dorothy Grm s lt•nt 
n ha nd with let• cr<'am tnrt'!l, cook 
ies, cnndy cum•s and <'OifN·. 

Death Claims 2, 
Raymond Te nnity, 
Frank Altonberg 

Rnymond F.. 1'onnlty dh•d Jun 
5. He hud bt•Nt t•mplnyf'd In tlw 
Elon Do pt. alncc J un 28, I 030. 

Tcnntty wua tJIII' ol lh•· bl' t 
known softlwll .arblll•r ut tht• 
Purk Slncl' 1940 lw hud bt•(•tt um 
p1rc lu tht• flidwt• Nocm-l lour 
VaJ[Ut· li nd (CJr tht• IIII I l Wo Yf'llrl 
hud IJN•n umptn• ln-(•hlf'( ll ht In 

lterc"•l 111 uth letk'!l t>Xtond•·d lwyund 
1 tht' KPAA pro~r.tm, and hP wu 
aetlvc In dt•v••l()pinw IJWi ta t.llllCm6( 
youngal.f•rl! ut PCJint PlNtJUml. J Lla 
wtdow, D••lplllnt>, wo11 l.n Hldw. 20 

Ralpb Br .. ry'a tam.Uy Jolned ill the 
p a r ly muldng b.la 4001 YMI' whb 
K odak. F r o m leU, R a_rry Br .. ,ry. a aon: 
Ra.lph : Ml-a. Wanen llldw•U, dauG11taY: 

Mn. Breary a nd Ra.lpb lr. 

dermuellen. Tom Daru. J anet 
Meech and J ames Robl.naon, with 
the Meech-Rob1n.aon duo l.llklnfr 
part Ill thl' ente?rtalnmcnt 

Frunk A ltonlwrw, Pupf'r Sonal 
tl7iOIC F.mul ion lJt·pt , dl d D<"t' 
31 In Stron6C M,.modol Ho fJltol 
atwr bt>inv out Ill alnct• S<·pt 20 
J[r• cumt' to th1· Park on M11y 21, 
I 913, In lhc> Cotton 01"J)t , Join I'd 
the Yard 0f'pl. IJO Mnr 7, 1917, 
und rl.' lvnt·d lutN thot Y''lJr. Al
lonb<>rt' rc·Joln~>d th(l Purk In 
Novf'mbf'T 1013 In thr· p,,fll•r St•n 
•ltl7t.nc Coallnv Dt·pt , twnr.tttr 
rl,l to thf! Pnw-r Sr·n ltb:lna 
Emulalon Df·pt. In &,ptc-mhl'r 1940 



C Cl h P A h appy mood i1 re flected by thi• group 
amera U arty - In attendance a t Kodak Camera Club's 

Chrlltmu P arty on I>ec. 19. H ighlighting the cm tortalnment wa1 Oscar 
F ulroad or, .Bldg. 23, KP, with mu1ic and preltidigita tion. 

JI. Lou Gjbson, Kodak Office, bes ted hundreds of compeHtors 
In a contf·st apon80red by an Oklahoma oil firm during the Pho
tCJgruphic Soclc>ly of America convention there last fall. 

With onr• rcJIJ tJI Buntom bluck
und whit<> 1\lm, l--ou usPd six of 
the- lght C'XJWHUr<'ll during a stop
tJVc•r ul the· St. Louis Zoo, tht•n put 
tlw two l'l•mt•fnln" to gcJod usc by 
II111•1JPing on fJII well. After c•xpert 
diHplt•Y llf control In m·fnting, he 
r·um1• up with u print so outstand
Ing th tll It Willi nwnrdc:d first prize 
c,( $ 12~. 

Churfc·s Kln11fcy, ulso or K odnk 
()(l\c•tl, rN•clvc·d un honorubiP mc>n
tlcm In thc• ~·<·nt·rul Cumcru Club 
judglnJ( for u "shot" ulso token 
ut tlw c·onv1•nt I em. 

1'1w Munot·hrtJmc Sc•ction is 
plunnlng unothc•r print clln1c Wcd
fli•Kdny, ,Jnn. 21, bc·glnnlnu ot 8 
p.m. In tlw m•w Bldg. 213 cnfctc•rla 
111 Koduk Purk . '!'he• diiiCUIISion 
will lJI' unckr tlw nlJ ic lmdershlp 
of Arthur M . Undc•rwood, the 
popular IN'lUr£'1', plct01 iulll'lt und 
jliUj(t•, th• h UI'(• lo brlnU YCIUI' prints 
tmuuntNl Ill' tmmountt•d> und hw rn 
hnw mu.·h run you cun huvt• ltn
lu~ up yuur lclt•tul with lhOHI' of the 
•·x tw• 111. 'oll'l'll und douuhnut!l will 
tw •wt V<ld uftt•r tlw me1•tlnu. 

• • 
'I'll•· Itt! I chtllll In (i;lt•mt•ntut y 

I' le-t cu·tu II rn wuK jutlg<'d ri'CI'ntly 
uy A•thm M . Undt•nvood, RG&E; 
Art Vouu~. I I li:; und Tim Keudy, 
II 1•:. SuiTI<' 35 print WN'{' IIUb-

Clyde Moulin 
Named Head 
of EK Stores 
('lydt• N. Muulln, mnnlliU-•r of 

t•:mil mun Ko!lult Sturt'll Compuny 
In ('hluuuu, 111111 lJt•t•n uppulntNl 
Ut••wrul munnut•r ul J•; 1111 t m n n 
ll,mluk 1-ltun•H, J\uulph Stuber. EK 
\' In· Jlll' ' lth·nt In l'hllril<' ut tllllt•ll 
1111d ntlv,•t tlalnj,:, 1\0l\OUn('l'd. 

Moulin, who lh t <'llffit' to tlw 
l'nnlpnn y 11 11 me·~ ~~·~~~··•· \.loy 

.hmc 15, 1005, In 
tlw Slnux CIty 
Stoll' , h n 11 h n tl 
mut'lt vnrh·d Nt
PN ICJWI' I ll t h l' 
IIlii 'S, tlt•l ll'CIV 

I nil Stuu l'lty, lw 
lll't'unw U!ll'l Ill t II II t 
tu tlw nlllliiiRt'f of 
tlw Omnhu Slut e, 
ami In I 0:.':! wus 
IIPI'I>Inh'\1 m II Jl • 
lltll'l' nr EH»Imun 

M n uUn Kod.tk Slot\' ,l>t•ll· 
"''t Itt 1926 ho 

II un h'll••d II • n,•trvtt 11 mnnu~t·r 
ol tlw 1;1· Slllh' th'''''• ttw11 ~·lln~t 
tu llw I un dll 'It~ Shu I ' In tlw 

UIW t'lltMl'lh tn lll ~' ll lh• W( nt 111 
l'htnt 11 In lll:ill 

1\to•ulln nh\> hn bt•t n "''rvlnat 11 
d1 trkt 1\\hnu .,., 111 tlw l-'.1 tnllm 
l 1>tl11k Sltn ,. , In llw Mid\\ t' t Jl ls 
Ill'\\ Ill' nhtllmlt•r~ \1 Ill hi• 1\t Kl) 

\ U \ 'llrkh I !I to t'\'lltlmH' ns 
" I tnnt I''''"'' 11 mnnn ., r t\l the 
t-'.1 11111111 I t>tlnk Stu~< , nnd n. E . 
l Vf\t~lN\"1 Will 41\'t II ll !stunt 

Transfers - Charles K in sley. 
above. ha1 tran•

ferred from Kodak P ark, whore 
h o w a1 a m ombor of th e Kodak 
Camera Club 1ta ff, t o Kodak Of. 
fico S al01 S ervice Divis ion. Chuck 
dart ed a t KP in 1941 in the Cine 
Proceulng Dept. and joined the 
Ca mer a Club liaff ea r ly in 1946. 

milled by I 0 s tudents, with the fol
lowing winners: 

l• t. "The Plllora," Norman L . Wolf, 
KP; 2nd, " Into lhc Nlaht," Charles 
Ed< ne, KP; 3rd. "Pnatornl Lnno," Bruce 
Crohnm, KP: 4lh1 "Huah." J . H . Rtch
rnond, KP: UM. 'Cod's Dclllgn," Allee 
Vrna~:l, KP; ll.J\1 , "Tosto Experiment," 
Chnrlt•• l'~dt•ne. KP. 

ll nrry H . Ru:;sell, KP, took top 
honors for work submitted during 
lite CIIIIIS{'S or Elcm~nta.·y Photog
ruphy which concluded recently. 
1Ti11 pdnt, "The S tudium," finished 
nh<.'ud of "Three Swnns," submll
!t•cl by Louts K . l fochmuth of Ko
duk Olllrc, nnd ''Little Girl," en
lt•n•d by L . M . Spuven of Hnwk
l~y(•, which look second nnd third 
uwnrd11, respectively. Honorable 
mention Wl'nt to R1chnrd Benzoni 
ot Koduk Pork ror his "Snow 
S~:t•ne" nnd to Murgnrct Stowell 
ot <:amt•ra W'ork~; for h~r "Tree 
und Gntc." 

.ludi.II'S for the event were Clnr
l'lWt' Mt•I<'Yt•r, Bid~. 6; J eph 
llult'. Bldit. Jot ; nnd John Muld~r. 
l:Ud~. 26, nil or Kodak Park. 

• • 
'l'wu full days of winter sport:; 

"Ill b{' t•njuy<.-d by member.1 wh~n 
tlw Koduk Cnmern Club sponsors 
n trip to Old FMgt', N.Y., Feb. 13-
15. An nnnunl r~·aturc or the club's 
wmtt•r nctlvltlt•. pro~trnm. the 
juunt iN cxpccll'd to nttrnct closl' 
tv 75 )li'non~;. 
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T M n.,a U S. p,,t Onlt'l" 
f'll\>11-.hC'd "< kl> a t R()('h~ltr. N Y 

\\lth onk., at 3!.3 St 111 • u t 
and palnt<'d 1)1 Kodak Pnl< 

CDlTOl'\ BOB LA W'ft&NCI: 
Auoclat e eciUon-.1\rt Wood. WUm.r 

A. th'own. Ol•lalon M.llcar.-Ure Sby
noo-. 'Kodak Park: Sidn ey P . HJnu. 
Camera Wozb: J ohn Cot\nell. H awk· 

e1 K•T• N . L~bltUner, Kodak O ltlee. 
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!Experimental Plastics Lab, First of Its J(ind 
In Camera Industry, Put into Operation at CW 

A new plastics laboratory has 
been put into operation at Camera 
Works to conduct a broad range 
of experimental studies. 

First o! its kind in the camera 
industry, the Plastics Lab is be
ing used to intensity Kodak's de
velopment of plastic parts for 
cameras, projectors and other pho
tographic equipment. 

The new lab is under general 
supervision of Garson Meyer, chief 
chemist of Camera Works. One of 
the country's leading authorities 
on plastics, Meyer was designated 
as " plastics picneer" by the So
ciety of the Plastics I ndustry in 
1944. George Delaire is engineer
in-charge of the lab with Fred 
Lippa as assistant chemist. 

Problems E asily Solved 

Kodak now will be able to solve 
more quickly and scientifically 
many research and engineering 
problems associated with use or 
plastics in photographic equip
ment. P reviously CW used part of 
the plant's chem ical lab for p las
tics experiments and, when pos
sible, facilities in plants o! m old
ers of plastics were employed. E • 1 L b Head of the new plastics laboratory at 

xpeflmenfa a - Camera Works is Garson Meyer, left, chief 
In the new Plastics Lab are test

Ing devices to measure impact, 
bending, h ardness, stiffness a nd 
heat distortion. H has both injec
tion and compression presses as 
well as apparatus for casting plas
Uc materials. 

chemist at CW. Shown with him in the experimental lab is Fred Lippa. 
assistant chemist. Plastics are used widely in making cameras. cases. 
and parts. and the Company is intensifying its experiments. 

P lastics are used widely in m ak
ing cameras, carrying cases a nd 
parts, !rom tiny precision gears to 
relatively large professional ap
paratus. T he actual large-sca le 
production of t he Company 's plas-

Death Takes 
Paul Favour 

Paul Favour, who headed the 
Service Dept. at K odak Office for 
21 years a nd was an active Kodak
er for almost twice tha t lim e, d ied 
Sunday, J an. 4. 

Since his retirem ent in 1940, he 
and h is wife had been residing at 

Favour 

their ho m e i n 
South L a g u n a 
B e a c h, C a I i !., 
where he died. 

Favour, son of a 
Northwestern Uni
versity professor, 
lea rned the photo
graphic business 
in the late 1890's 
AS an itinerant 
photographer. He 
worked w ith a 
troupe of photog
raphers, t a k i n g 

t ic work is done by several cus
tom molding concerns. 

The staff of the Plastics Lab also 
is engaged in setting up a "plast ic 
parts museum." Th is w ill include 

$1000 for an Idea 
Earl DeRyke made a "grand 

slam" in the 13th period when 
he turned in an idea at Camera 
Works that netted him $1000. 

DeRyke. formerly of the 
Shutte r Assembly Dept. 44 and 
now of Dept. 39, was given the 
initial award of $1000 in th e 
final period of 1947 for his idea 
on simplifying the gear train 
on the Number One Kodama tic 
Shutter used on the Koda k 
Reflex . 

The award was the highes t 
for the 13th pe riod throughout 
the Compa ny. 

pictures or almost every citizen in 
the American and Canadian towns 
they visited. 1. 

(Questions on Page 2 ) 

Aeria l photographs are aiding 
prospectors by showing rock 
formations typical of true min
ing " brea ks." Once the pros
pector has located a promis
ing area from the prints, he 
races by p lane to the location 
as soon as spring weather per
mits. 

Joins Company in 1901 

After four years he joined a 
commercial photographic concern 
in Chicago, and then in J a nuary 
1901 h~ was employed by Kodak 
as a technical representative in 
Chicago. Arter becoming estab
lished, he sent to Salem, Ore., for 
his fiancee, Nellie Standish, de- 2. 
scendnnt of Miles Standish. They 
were married in September 1902. 

Two years later he becam e the 
soles manager in New York City 
and then joined KO. From 1907 
until 1918, he was sales manager 
of Century and Folmer Schwing 3. 
Divisions oC the Company, and 
then was granted leave for govern
m~nt service. Re fusing a commis
sion, he acted in a civilian capacity 
as chief of the Photographic Sec
tion of the Air Service. 

Returning to KO the following 4. 
ycnr, he wns appointed manager 
of the Service Dept.. which in
clud<.'d the present Repair D~pt., 
Cin~-Scrvice Dept ., Sales Service 
Div , and the Fmishing Dept. 

In 19 lO he was mode a member 
of the executive s ta ff, and then re
t•rcd at the end oC November. 

He was oi great assistance to 5 
Mechanics Institute, now RIT, in 
the development of its photo
ifnphic depnrtment, nnd was a 
member of long s tnnding of both 
the Ch. mber of Commerce and th' 6. 
Roch ster Club. 

Kodapak now is used in ma k
ing phonograph records for 
children. They're unbreakable, 
colorful and washable and fea
ture fairy tales and tiny tot 
tunes. 

Kodak folks will receive ap
proximately $22.50 per thou
sand dollars of wages earned 
in the five years 1943-1947 as 
a Wage Dividend payable in 
March 1948. 

Tinting is the hand application 
of several colors to the finished I 
print. Toning is a chemical 
process by which the actual ~ 
silver grains of the print are 
converted into another sub
s tance having a different color. 

1 

lt is estimated that 5000 firms • 
were using 16-mm. motion 
p1clures in 1947 for sales and 
promotional purposes. 

Art Plouffe instructs the fenc
ing class at Camera Works. 

hundr eds of plastic products-pho
tographic and nonphotogra phic
to aid CW en gineers in "studying 
how the other fellow uses plas
t ics," Meyer declared. 

Kodak Suggesters 
Begin 50th Year 

{Continue d on Page 1) 

fi r st set that record and Elizabeth 
F reeh followed to tie the mark. 
In doin g so Elizabe th a lso set a 
new record for women of t he Com 
pany. Highest award a t H a wk-Eye 
was $1250 which w ent to Edward 
Ochl'im, and I ra H offman equa led 
t he record a t Koda k Office w it h 
$1000. All of these high awards 
were m ade in 1947. 

I n 1947 K oda k P a rk reported 
16,896 ideas submitted, 6112 ap
proved for a tota l of $76,660 in 
awards. In 1946 there were 10,313 
submi tted and 3849 approved, 
earn ing $41,025.50. 

Camera Works' achievements 
!or 1947 show 5116 suggestions 
subm itted with 1099 approved, 
earning $27,720. For 1946 the com
parative figures are 3352 ideas of
fered, 806 appr oved, earning 
$17,026. 

At Hawk-Eye, 1738 ideas were 
subm itted in 1947 w hen 382 were 
okayed for $7400 in awards. T he 
previous year H -E showed 1084 
submitted , 255 adopted and $5631 
awarded. 

Kodak Office listed 1068 ideas 
subm itted in 1947 when 215 were 
approved a nd $3881.50 awarded. 
In 1946 the figures were 683 of
fered, 151 approved, ear n i n g 
$2453.50. 
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Going Up 1 _ Throughout the Rochester plants. posters com-
• memorating the 50th anniversary of the Sugges-

tion S ystem at Kodak are now making their appearance. Here Harry 
Irwin. head of the Kodak Office Suggestion Committee, fastens up 
one of these attractive posters. Plant directors hope that the year 1948 
will beat all previous years in number of suggesti6ns turned in a nd 
awards made; they're basing their hopes on the fact that 1947 almost 
doubled the previous year. 

H G A t h Albert Spaicher. of Camera Works Dept. 
ere oes no er - 98. drops another idea in the suggestion 

box. Camera Works folks have been prolific idea-contributors, for 
during the past year they have turned in 5116 suggestions, of which 
1099 have been accepted. The Committee paid $27.720 for these. 

Working It Out-

KODAKERY s 

Half Century of Ideas 
FIFTY YEARS AGO, the Suggestion System made its bow at Kodak and William M. Con

nors, then of Kodak Park, was the first suggester. Since then t h e system has grown to s u ch 
an extent that, in 1947, a total of 24,818 ideas were submitted by Kodakilrs in the plants 

and Office, and they were awarded Sll5,66l.SO by the Company. Much credit for Kodak's prog
ress made over the years goes to these resourceful folks, for their ideas h ave resu lted in gTcator 
production, improved products and increased safety and have been instrume nta l in other for
ward strides of the Company. 

Kodak is looking forward this year to an e ven gTeater number of suggestions from its peopl , 
and is going all out in the celebration of the Golden Anniversary of the Suggestion Sysiem. 

Ideas on File - Thelma Cuddeback. left. and Ruth MacRae check through jus! a part of tho Illes of 
suggestions turned in at Kodak Park over the years. In 1947 alone, a total of 16.896 

ideas were submitted at the Park. and that takes a lot of filing space! Of these. 6112 ideas wore accoptod 
by the Park Suggestion Committee and $76,660 paid for them. ' 

Harr•"s the Champ _ Harry _Yoll, loft. of Kodak Park. I• EK'• 
1 champaon suggos tor. Over tho post 27 

years he has turned in more thun 400 ldeaa. 150 of which havo boen 
approved, earning him moro tha n $8000. He"s ahown with John Buah· 
field. assistant head of tho Suggestion Syllem a t Kodak Pork. 

Putting h is idea down on paper to 
submit to the Hawk-Eye Sugges
tion Committee is George Man
ning. of H -E Dept. 17. George has 
contributed 26 ideas during the 
past year, six of which have been 
okayed for use, while three are 
awaiting action. 

PI T k There's nothing difficuli. says William Morri- High M en in EK History _ Leo B.roun. left, and Fredorlc:lc 
easant as - son. right. oJ Hl!wk·Eye's Recordak Inspec· . . Creenheld, of N(lvy Ordnance Dl

tion and P acking Dept., about accepting an award check! Above. Herb ~aon. received .the highest award ever given by Ko<Uk for: a sug;H
Knop, head of the Suggestion Sys tem at Hawk-Eye, makes the award. I tton when they were voted $2500 laat fall tor: thelr ~a. 
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Ole Man Winter Influences 
Activities of· EJ( Women 

Tht• suddt·n dr.11Ceneion ot Ole Man Winter accompanied by 
tht.: hollday Sf•ason provjdcd varied activities for EK women. 
Somt: f!n joyr•d skiing, skating and tobogganing; some hazarded 
thP wr•uthr•r U'l takP vacation trips r--------------
tlJ fJCJinUI f.lJUth, r•a11t, weal 'yea, little blizzard. 
t·vr•n nc1rth1. fJthr>rll w~rc victims Many sport enthusiasts were 
( (•JINI by thf' 1nt1W and lee or drawn into the great outdoors ... 
''ttrfJndr-d" In Nr·w Yt1rk City's A favorite pastime with a Time 

Czech Girl Finds 
U.S. Fascinating 

" T'm niJ! ilJO hr,mr·t lck," thou"hl
fully N1mmr·nh•d MIIPO:J McCow
tlYJ, who t •tJmt· to this N1unt, y os a 
Wbr blldt• In Junf' J 946 from 
Cu·c·hc,lllovllkln. A mcmbnr ot 
Cumt·ru Wt,rkll' Dc•pt. IS7 Mllena 
c·lolmll Uwt hf'r husband's many 
't•ltatlvt•l hr•rP ker•p hf"r from be
t•t,mJnM lcJni•SOm P. 

()nf' M mony thlnua she finds 
fullclnutlnu In the Unlt.f"d States Is 
tiH' vrarlr•ly o/ C()mmodlt•es found 
In foorl 11ttlrt·H. " Jn Cr.echoslovakla 
we• h uw· !Wpnrutt• 11torc1 for mea t, 
c·undy und ot h<>r c•nl.ll," she ex
plnlrwd. Modr·rn Nmv~nlf'nces In 
fi ll· llomc• urP I'Vr·n mCJrc wonder
fu l, 11hc tJddc·d . 

Thl' wur brldr• mt·t lwr mute ot 
11 l rart.cc• Crcc-h fl'n llt hc•ld to cele
b•·olt• thl' r·nd of tlw grf'ot conlllcl. 
llr• wrul lllntlc,nc·d In th<' country 
with Uu· U.S. Army. Aftc•· "going 
litN•cly'' six month11, the: couple 
mu1-ria•d ; IHJwcw·r, th€' bridegroom 
rc·N·I v t•d ordl'rll to Frunce <nnd 
lhN• tlw United StuteiiJ Ill day11 
lralc•J'. f.i t•Vc•n )CJn jl months of wal t
Jog wt•rc• dhnHxNI wlwn Mllcnu 
nbtulrwcl pui!HJ I(I• un ;1 wnr bride 
•·hlp. ,JUJW I, lfliJ O, lound h<:1 with 
lit·J hubby Hf(tdn. 

POLIS H IT OFF - To cleun up 
Hmrdl umount11 or l<•rtovcr mcatbtry 
11ddluu lt to CJmeletJJ, scrnm Jed 
Oflllh, potuto cnkc11 uu r;:ru lln or 
cr1•runC'd poll&tOI!ll, v<•S:I'tublc soup 
or apllt pou soup. 

., oared 
Engagements .• 

KODAK PARK 

• 

rrancae nae. P&'l, to Clt•an ld fo'arllly . 
. . Ll ruall Jaok aon. lt l'o•l Mt11.. to 

C'hllrl~>a ~klnna• r. . WlnHrad Wood, 
l 'u&wr ~ .. rvlca•, tu Oaoro• TurcoJJ, 
l'lltlll• Ra·av lrt•. . Paulina McCarthy, 
P&tl. to Louis Ptnuta, 11&S. • . • 
Morlan Hanoo, Rxpoo t Ullllnlf, lO 
J aroll'\1 J . VanOorpe, HldJ!, 11!1, • • • 
rrancoa J . roater, Mfg gxpts., to Nor
m an N. Anderson , Blda 2:1. . . Pa
l rlelll B. Duma, Mitt J'.l<l)'-·· to P tor 
I. Nt ll• a•n . Mergant Adama, Olda. 
1:1. lu Alton lluoklngha m , Cnml•rn Wkl. 
. .leanor Badowakl, C . K . Prot· .• to 
l-llunh•y HwNollntt Jr. • . . Dora E. 
H ay ... lt. fl'. l'kll • to Joaaph 0 . Rock, 
l lolC Uto tlt •.. Cdllh Simona, n. F. Pkj~. , 
ttl J~.ul Hlw lll·o . .Ann11 Mary Mur
''"'' to lluold J . P hllllpa tr., Time 
Ollh•o• . . . Oar!Yudt Johnston. R. F. 
l 'k ll·· to Earl Oullford, UtdA. 0 .••• 
1\oaa lloat Ua . H. ~· Pk11 ., to S tovo 
l{o )'til lku. . I:lla Mae Munta, Oldfl. 
1111, Ill Lt•onoo d Hotll.'rwtrom ... . !:lea
nor Zlmmerm•nn, WJ. & Ho i. A(lm. 
to J llnlll Q e tall, F&M. . . . Ruth 

ohu tdu, Ww. Hutn ., to Chart•• A. 
Jltln •la r. I 0 . :1 • AUct Nlaalctn.a. 
l 'rlnlllt111 tu J\obo~tt lloyar, Roll C t lil. 

. n .. srlce Lane. llldlJ. l l. to Qordoo 
Milligan. Wuotl <'t'lll . • Maary )to lden, 
l(ntlnk Olllt't>, tc• llaymond !llomer. 
We><11\ f'rll . . • . Derntce Woodame. n 
(.' t il .. tu John 1\yan, II C tl( Shtrlay 
Pllct, I' ::c. t fl n nvmund Knlmt•r . . 
Do•l• l,.anetare. ·r,•atlnQ, to Cut l 1'ro· 
1111\lh . 

CAMCRA WOnKS 
Tllllt Cautlman, llt•PI till, tu llav-. 

nwntl Alttt<a t . Marilyn Cla rk, Ot•PI 
llll, In l1 11t>ltt Knt11ht Terry Pollio, 
Ut•PI at , tv Uun.thl All'tl. ttelen 
Wal .. nd, Uo•tl l , :to, tu Don Maol,.•rty, 
u, pt Ill. Dollie Wa Wl , Ot'p t 0(1, 
ht J at•k lll'lh 1 VIolet Waller, 
U 111 Il l ,N\.'0, to Jo:nu Ut .1d lt•' .. 
J'aya Oltllarlok, Orpt 3l. tu J amt" 
Willi• . Ann lnkaa, Dt•tll :11. to 
( l\ Ofll' Ott.> Mary Qardne.r. TlnW 
kt>l.'pt•r, l\h1 • . J . h> J'o- Wood, lkpt !1. 
llld11 J l\lta Ou trln. 01•1>t 'H , to 
J tm nynn. :\1. V uult . 'CIIetn 
1loh a1'1. 11.•111 Ill Nl)U, h> II Witt . . 
Angla Cavallaro. Ot•t>l tn, to J t\,.t<Ph 
t 'lant•h)th> Joy • l h t""'oo<l. Deopt 
olll \ It> \1"11\0.JII Juhll o>n Ida VIllar• 
tat llt' t . Ill, tt> l'hll 0 llt•tlt> . 
Mlldtt(l • Donald , 01'1\1 :stl. to 1or 
111 Ou•t T tllla llavaiiiJ\0 . l pt 
:Ill. ta:• ~ ' .mk hm•·"h>nl" Ruth 
Oa 111\lleo, V..pt J'l. II> 1\IIC'Io AI 
bill\• \ 

'HAWK 'CYl: 
Mtullyn han•. U t) t :u It> O.orv• 

llroUh, llt' '\' ' n M~ 8\ecklno•r, 
Pqll ~ '' lh, d t'l\t. "liP\\ ld . 

II t\l" lll lll'n to Jamu Uanetl'dlll'l\. 
u.,pl 11.1 l INnor Dona11. (kpt JO. 
to lt"\ rt ~"It ,,, lllftb Ma1\JIIng , 
\: , pt It> P\11\a ltl u, 11 . Almt 
M•t'ban, l 'lofpt to Lany 'Pudnty, 
tl p t IT Tbera .. l.aNIIfOO, {Hopi 

Office quartet from Kodak Pa rk 
was tobogRanlng a t Cobbs Hill, 
Midvale, Hooker Hill or Durand 
. . . they were Marjorie Jones, 
Dorothy O'Sullivan, Mary Lou 
Egan and Marjorio CrowdJon. Ski
Ing a t Old Forge consumed the 
time ot Evelyn Owons and Doris 
Whitbeck. 

Thf' cold breath of Mr. Winter 
didn 't discourage KP gi r ls from 
whizzin g around local rinks . . . 
enjoying skating during the holi
day season were Phyllis Di Bar
tolo, Martha Steblor, Genevieve 
Walker, Patr icia Kintz, Marjorie 
Hainos and Evelyn Schumacher. 

He r firs t ski ing session this sea
son, Sunday, J an . 4, resulted in a 
sprained ankle for Doris G. Bailey. 
Slipping on a snowy slope a t Dur
and Eastman, she fell in such a 
manner tha t her skis were sus
pended In mid-air for llve m in
utes before anyone rushed to her 
rescue. F riends In KP's Sensitized 
P<.~per Packing Dept. wish her a 
speedy recovery. 

Snow or no snow, Rita Shaw of 
KP, expert equestrienne, found 
that working out her horse Piccolo 
wos fun. . . . And doesn 't Bertha 
Bowersock, KP's women's coun
selor, look ha le and hearty these 
days; she's just returned from 
three weeks' stay in Ca lifornia. 
. . . Speaki ng of warm climates, 
Mildred Davis is leaving for the 
land conducive to tans <Florida). 

After spending the holidays 
working m the Cine Processing 
Dept., Jacqueline Klippel, sister 
of KODAKERY's Audroy Klippel, 
KP, has gone bock to her f resh
man studies a t Keukn College. 

• • Paired • • 
4!1. to Jnmea Buscemi. ... Bolty J ane 
Kllorae. Dept. 4!1. to Leonnrd SlOut. 
. . . Marlon Brownell. De pt. 40, to 
Whllawy J-le ller. . . . Doloroa Hone, 
Dc·pt. 41!, to Fred Schultz. . . . Joaa-

f hlno LaDuca, Dept. 411, lO Robert 
lorn .... Luclllo Porray, KP, to John 

VanHall, D<'pt . 37 •••. Joan Naabburn, 
Dc·pt. 00, to Charloe Can, Dept. 10. 
. . J eon Mn11on to Fran cia Gilford, 
Dept. 10 •••. Sa:rah LlbuJII, D ept. 20, 
to f>hlllp Pnl<'rmo. . . . Laura Rup
penbau er. Dept. 711, to Kur t T h iel. 

KODAK OFFICE 
He l• n Kuclcuck. S te nogrophlc. lO 

Ch llrloa EW11ld. CW .... He lt n l<anapkl, 
Adjuatmc•nt D ept.. to Kenneth Smith. 
. .. nulh S tocklna to Oaorge CUleUe, 
Pntl'nt. ... Ma ureon La.ngton, S teno
gnphtc, to Blll Schlafer, KP Bldg. 29. 

. Noreen Kiley, Rot h . Br. Billing, 
to Edwnrd Colllna. . . . Junt Walch . 
Sol<'•. to Bub OlclchJluf. . . . DotUa 
Roh r, Snit's. lo Bud Fom11worth . . . . 
Vlrglnla SulUvlln , Soles. to Edwin 
1-'l<'clw. . Chulolle Eaton. Soles 
S t•rvlco Monuols, to John D~lok ... 
Carolyn ra.rnawor tb. Soles Service 
Manunlt, to Wllllnm Scgbcrs. . . . 
VIrginia Bchaalfer, AdverU.InK, to 
Qerard Cook, KP .. Marg Walah . 
Adv.ortl11ln l(. to Bob Kem .... Helen 
rtold, ·rrnnk. to J ack wuuama. KP 
~' 1) I . . . Edith DIM .. c lo, Dlat . & 
l'llln . to RWII I•ll So lomon e .... Dotty 
ntedman, S tn tl1 tlcnl, to Fronk Oruc
n oucr. . . Dally SUla. 15th F l. Soles. 
to Bob McCarthy .... Noreen Dunn, 
15th Fl. Salc1, to Hownrd Porn4!.11. . .. 
T orry MacKa y , Clrc, to Peter Badura . 

. Lee Dann. Empl Bcn ' f .. to Michael 
ordaro . . Oaraldlne Phalpe, Mall 

& F'lll', to J nck Smith .... Mullyn 
Dyrntl. Tab. to Rlchnrd Baker. . . . 
DolOJ'III Damuth. Tab . to Oeor~te 
Pnrua. . Fern Smith, Mcd. 'l'een 
:;1, • '' l..ab. to Char In 8rynn .... Allee 
Ma tht;n. OoC'h Br . Bllllnll, to Wllllom 
1'11t·Nulh 

Marriages . . 
KODAK PARK 

Shirley Knights. En~.. to Fred 
W V\'r . . Mu)odt Johnson. Ena .. 
tu Ale ln Berndt, En&. • . • Lorr lne 
Mn "' II to J 1Lm ea Hafner. En&. . . . 
l.ola Wakt, Blda. t8 Ocm'l . to Jobo 
Bh•tfleld, F.D :1 •. Prillcltla Elliott, 
llldal 11. to Wa.rren Tbo=.pao'l\. Ernul. 
M 1\ . . . 1\ltt Klem. P&S. to Eugene 
Dyam., RetriJt'rfttlOI\ .•. . Jtan PrlHt· 
l1y . P••P~>r Planntna. to Arthur Orlmm. 
.. Calhnlna LaRoea. R F. Veri. SJ>I&q 

to Warren 'l'ownt't. . . Helen OantU. 
n •'· Vcorl. ::,>pi .• to Chorlct~ Mauer. 

. rtlmoena ulnuc:d. R. F . V rl. 
Spla , to PAUl AI(OIItoneUJ. • . • M~ 
gutrlta Xo-hJa.r, R F . Veri. Spt& .. to 
1\h ron Wtt"Crorek . Dorothy VlD
c.enl, $ P Pk¥.. to Cordllll 8eh. . . . 
Flor nNt Al\dtnon to Harbert A. TU
Ucb, R. C1. . l>woJh., NolMook. 
l\ld& l l. tu Marland TbO&npa~ 81d&. 

lnna JaroalnUtt. Uldc. l l. to 

KODAKERY 

An ucot , quick and ouy to k nJJ. Ia 
shown by Carolyn Farnsworth, KO. 

Handknit Scarfs 
Gain Popularity 
In Kodak Office 

Ascot scarfs, gua ranteed not to 
s lip, are the lates t rage of KO 
knitters. 

Carolyn Farnsworth began it 
whe n she brought the directions 
into Sa les Service Manuals Sec. 
They a re so simple to make and 
so warm and attractive that she is 
swamped with requests for the 
pa tte rn. 

All tha t 's needed is one ounce 
or any weight yarn and No. 3 
double-pointed needles. The pat
tern, except for the s lash, is the 
garter stitch (all knit>. 

Here's what you do, according 
to Carolyn: 

Cast on 2 s titches. Increase on 
second st itch of every row until 
you have 36 s titches on the needle. 
Work 3 inches even on these 36 
s titches. 

Divide for slash as follows: 
• Knit 1, slip 1 to a spare needle 

• Deired 
Stephen Wolok .... Dorena Rlchar!U, 
Bldg. 12. to William D eon . . .. Mary 
Crlllln, Bld g. 12. lO Kenne th Woller, 
Bldl(. 5 .... Mar jorie Buck, Bldg. 12. 
to Ernest Mar jorom . . . . BoJty Ruth 
Kilmer, Export Billing, to Richard J . 
Zoso. . . . He len Nelson to Cordon 
Jarvia, Res. L:lb .... Janice Coe, Wg. 
& Sol., to Robert J . Brown. Mlcrofile 
Proc. . . . JooneJte Jordan, Cash ier's 
Office. to Richard Luckenbach, Sund . 
Mfg .... Betty Palmer to V. Eugano 
Backus, Emu!. Cooling . 

CAMERA WORKS 
Vl.rgl.nla Levin , De pt. 9 1 NOD, to 

Harry Mlllsbnugh. . . . Erma Corson. 
Dep t. 09, lO J oe Roemer .... LoUie 
Saga, D ept. 23. lO Francia Wa lla, Dep t. 
23 . ... Mary We iland, H -E. lO Doane 
Wo&lty, Dept. 28. . . . LucUio Woln
ga:rtnar, Dept. 02 NOD. to Ruuell 
Lyn ch , Dept. 01. 

HAWK-EY£ 
Thelma Rubin. Dept . 31. to Jerry 

Hn rrla. . . . Mule OI!U, De pt. 82, to 
Robert Worden. . . . Gloria Hering, 
Dept. 38. to Jrunes Kerr. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Hazel Baktr, Soles Service. to ClifT 

Champion. . . . Dorothy N icholl. Ex
port. lO VIncent Lang. CW .... Ma dge 
Va ughn, KODAKERY, to Jimmy D oyle . 
... Pby!Ua Goeb el , Flnlshlng, to Robert 
Holt .•.. Lee Selpenbu.cb, Clrculotton , 
to K enneth Wllllanu. CW Dept. 30. 

. Births .. 
KODAK PARK 

Mr. and Mra. Ernest Thompson, a 
d uuaht.er. . . . Mr. and M.ra. John 
O'Keefe, n dauahter . . . . Mr. and 
Mrs . Lloyd Herdle , o son .... Mr. and 
Mrs. Cheater Nowok. o son . . . . M.r. 
a nd Ml'a. Eul Sundttn, n daughter. 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. WIWa m Mu.tln, o 
son .. .. Mr. and Mn. G eorge Be n 
n e tt, o son . . . . M.r and Mrs. Frank 
Conrad. n d a ughter .... Mr. and Mra. 
WIWam S . Miller . a d ou ghter. . . . 
Mr . and Mra. Dean Tlllaon. n dough
tor. . . . M.r. and Mrs. Leonard Snell. 
a daughter . . .. Mr. and Mn. Mlchatl 
w. Magin. o dauahter .. .. Mr. and 
Mn.. RJchu d c. Mack. n son .... Mr. 
and Mn . A . M.. Alexander, n da ughter. 
. . . Mr. and Mra. Alex. Chisuk, o 
douahler . . . Mr. and Mn. Robert 
~tl.l .... a d a uahter. . . . Mr. and 
Mn. C trald Ryan, a daul(hter. . . . 
Mr. llnd Mra. Oordon Moore. a dau~th-
1 r ... Mr. and Mrs. Carl C llln.forie, 
a dauthter. . . . Mr. and Mra. Var
non SmUh. n son ... . Ml'. and Mrs. 
Chul11 Renn.le. a son. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Mr. and Mn. Amerlco MUIU'O, n 

d au(hter .... Mr. and Mn. Gerald 
t:btrbudt. a dau.rhter. . . Ml'. and 
Mn.. O• n• Scbaelfer. a son .... Ml'. 
and Mn. Ed OUY')elr, a son .... Ml'. 
and Mn. Raymond Kleuaaa-. a on. 
. . ~. &Dd Mn. Edwa..rd Qucr.rntrt, a 
son .•. • Mr. and Mn. Ltonard Schla. 
ft.fl. a dautbter .... Mr. and Mn. 
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Sneezin' Season Here 
Cold Cures Suggested 

Do you have a "code in the noze" or the desire to prevent one? 
If so, read on; this article is directed to you. Simple, yet essential 
cold preventives and cures have been pointed out by Nutrition 
Adviser Wintress D. Murray, wh o r---------------
claims that many victims of this water each (and every) day? Even 
common malady have been " blow- if you have to ease yourself from 
ing" into the Medica l Department a com fortable position at the desk , 
d uring the past three weeks. or drag over to the kitchen s ink, 

Plenty of Vitamins A and c is the rule is sim ple to follow. You 
her r ule number one. This means, ~ want to get rid of 
cold vict ims, the inclusion of more - that cold, don' t 
citrus fruits in your diet. Do you ~CHOO you? 
have an orange or grapefruit for Retiring ea r 1 y 
b reakfast each morning? '-.::.-.......... "" three consecutive 

Have Some Vitamin A ~ nights should be a 
Vitam in A is found in green pleasure and you 

lea fy an d yellow vegetables, as w ill be surprised a t the results . 
well as butter and margarine. The Last, and one of the more im 
head nutritionist suggests the out- portant requis ites, is "Go to Med
side leaves of cabbage, lettuce, ical" be!ore or in the acute stages. 
ka le <a m uch too neglected food), A cold of shorter duration and less 
carr ots and squash. P .S. In grocery severity is promised if th is step 
stores the above mentioned are a ll is taken. 
good in quality and quantity. But
ter (almost a luxury nowadays) 
contains no m ore A vitamin than 
m argarine, she em phasized . 

Dr. C. Ward Crampton of New 
York City recommends s topping 
any auxi lia ry Vitamin B supply 
during a cold. Experien ce has 
shown tha t people recover from a 
cold m ore quickly when they do 
not take Vitamin B d uring the 
acute stage. As soon as the symp
toms or the cold d isappear, you 
again can take Vi tamin B supple
m ents. 

How man y times have you 
heard - six to eight glasses of 

or stitch holder. Repeat fr om • 
across row, thus div iding the row 
into two gr oups of 18 s titches each . 
On one group knit 1, purl 1 for 2 
inches. Break yarn and leave 
s titches on the need le . Work the 
other 18 sti tches to the same point. 

Reassem ble by kn itting 1 stitch 
from each needle alte rnately. 
Work 12 inches ev.en on the 36 
s tit ches. (9lh or 10 inches for a 
child's scarf.) 

Repeat the slash. Knit 3 inches 
even. 

Decrease by kitting second and 
third s titches together on every 
row until all s t itches are worked 
off. 

Then place a round your neck 
and adjust by pulling one end 
through the opposite slash . 

Small Waist?- Desi~ed to 
• s pothght a 

tiny waistline, this smart bolero 
suit features the new flare skirt 
and crisp jacket with square-cut 
lines. The soft-toned Teca twill 
fabric, woven with Eastman 
crimped acetate rayon. is ideal for 
bulineu for two good reasons. It 
shuns wrinkles. is easy to clean. 

WUUam Bergen. n dnuahter .... Mr. 
and Mn. Gerald nttcbtr. a son . .. . 
Mr. and Mn.. ManaJle ld WhlJe. o daugh
ter ... Mr. &Dd Mn. Edward Stoke1. 
a son. . . . Mr. and MrL An.lhon., 
P taclt.Uo, a son . 

Basic 7 Foods Fight 
That Sneezy Fe~Iin' 

For healthy, everyday living 
.. to feel better, look better, 

follow a guide to good eating. 
Milk 

For adu lts, two or more 
glasses da ily; children need 
three to four or more. Milk is 
found com bined wi th other 
foods, in ice cream and cheese . 
Vegetables 

T wo or m ore servings daily 
besides potato. One must be ~ 
green or yellow vegetable. 
Fruits 

Two or more servin gs daily. 
At least one raw. Include citrus. 
Eggs 

Three to five a week; prefer 
ably da ily. 
Meat, Cheese, Fish or Fowl 

One or m ore servings daily. 
Cereal and Bread 

Two or m ore servings of the 
whole grain or enriched variety. 
Butter or Margarine 

T wo or m ore tablespoonfuls. 

KP AA Members 
Entertain Vets 

Entering wholeheartedly into 
the Christmas spirit, a group of 15 
young lad ies of the KPAA served 
as hostesses at a yuletide dan ce 
for veterans a t Can anda igua Vet
er ans' Hospital. The following 
girls can tell you all ab out it ... 
BeUy Dawes, Betty Evans, Ruth 
Smith, Alice Lammes, Doris Coop
er, Mary Wilson. Ruth Heisner, 
Nannette Conn, Marge Sale. Helen 
Haehle. Ruth Farrell, Dolores 
Schneider and Eleanor Newton. 

Christmas was very special for 
Edith Waterstraat. KO Sa les. Just 
before the holiday, she met a plane 
on which her brother, injured re
cen tly when his car skidded in 
Pennsylvania, was flown here on 
a s tretcher. 

28 Years for Millie 
December was an important 

month for Millie Klem of the au
diting group in the KP Time Of
fice. It m arked her completion of 
28 years with EK. 

Santa called early at the Sta
t ionery Dept. where KO's fi rs t 
decora ted Christmas tree sprout
ed. Jane Wysocarski and Lillian 
Cellura were St. Nick 's helpers. 

Hawk-Eye Dept. Shines 
Hawk-Eye's Cleaning and Inspec

tion Dept. glittered like the trim
mings on a Chris tmas tree when 
no less than five new diam onds 
were received by the girls in the 
department a t Chris tmas time. 

Theresa LaMargo was the first 
to display the sparkler on her 
third finger, left h and, which she 
received from J immie Buscemi. 
A day later, Betty Jane Kilgras 
a rrived pointing with pride to her 
diam ond from Leonard Stout , 
while Marion Br ownell added to 
the increasing array with her ring 
from Whitney HeUer. 

Others !rom the department to 
announce their engagements dur
ing the same week w ere Dolores 
Hone to Fred Schultz and Jose
phine LaDuca to Robert Hom . 
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The Market Place 
KODAKERY ada are a c:c:epted on a llrs.t-come, llrat-aerved basiL De partmeDJ 
corresponde nts lD each Kod.ak D ivision are aupplled with ad blanks w hich, w b en 
your a d Ia typed or p rinted on them lD 2S w ords or l.eu are put lD the 
Company mall a ddreued to " KODAKERY.'' or haDda d lD to y our p laDt editor. 
All a d a ahould b e received by KODAKERY b e fo re 10 a.m.. Tue aday , of the week 
preceding l.u u e. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODAKERY reserves tbe r lgh1 to r e fu.e a da aDd to UmU the number 
of words used. Sugge s.ted type s are: FOR SALE. FOR RENT. WANTED, 
WANTED TO RENT. LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
- NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

F OR SALE FOR SALE 

KODAKERY 
FOR SALE 

MAG NAVOX-Georg!An model. radio
p honograph, $315. Mon. 6997-R. 7-9 p .m . 
METRONOME-Also music stand and 
case: ukele. tennts racquets. goU sticks 
and bag: boy's 2-plece snowsuJt. size 2; 
antique sofa. Gen. 3583-R. 
MOTOR-Model airplane. bantam class 
A. coiL condenser a nd booster battery, 
$10. G en . 6673-M. 
OVERCOAT-Man 's. plaid, sue 36. Cui. 
1905-W. 
OVERCOAT - Navy blue wool, SlZC 
38. 366 A~tlnc St. 
PIANO- Good condition. Gen . 2688-J . 
P IANO--Upright. 697 Linden SL before 
3 p .m. weekdays. all day Saturday and 
Sunday. 
P ROJECTOR-Bell & Howell. 16-mrn .. 
FUrno Showmaster. $300. Mon. 8123-J , 
after 6 p .m . 
P UPPIES-Cocker, buffs and red, pedi
greed, registered. 112 Columbia Ave. 
PUPPIES - Collie. registered. trom 
championship Bellhnven and Nornndn 
s tock, 2 sable, 3 tricolor. W . A . Reedy, 
2407 S . Union SL, Spencerport 1375. 
PUPPIES - Miniature pinscher. AKC, 
registered. Ideal house dog. 86 Man
chester St. 
RADIO - Emerson portable. $18. Glen. 
1178-W. 
RAILROAD BOX CARS - Three 
m odel. o gauge. automatic couplers. 
G len . 6530-R. 
RANGE - Chef. combination oU-gas. 
Also large mirror: 2 b lrd cages; radiant 
fire for home fireplace. Char. 1458-W. 
RANG E-Kitchen, combination coal-oil. 
two oil burners. Also oil hot water 
hea ter with 30 gal. tank. Glen . 6369-W . 
RING-Diamon d solitaire. Indy's 53 
Gibbs St .. Room 415. 
S EWING COURSE-Standard 8 weeks, 
reduced price. Mon. 8542-M . 
SHOES - Man's, navy black. s~ll. 
Glen. 4586-J . 
SILVER - Sterhng, serviCe !or s ix, 
sugar shell. serving spoon. c hest Mon. 
4160-J . after 6 p .m . 
SINK- Kttchen, wall type. Glen. 4889. 
SKATES - Child's white shoe, size 12. 
$4. 530 Clay Ave. 
SKATES - Girl's white. s ize 6: boy's, 
s ize 11 \2 . Also 3 pair child's skts Char 
2422-W. 
SK:AT'Es - G irl's while tube. s tzc 9' •· 
G len . 6630. 
S KIS - WWt binding, p o iCs': SIS. Abo 
jumping sk is. St. 5600-.J . 
SNOWSUIT-Girl's brown, s tze 14-16 
Mon. 2873-M. 
STADIUM BOOTS - White, s tzc 7 
Also beige corduroy jacket. medium 
s ize. Gl<>n . 6815-J . 
STOR M- SASH- Two 53 \2"x27\2". A lso 
hot-water car heater. 489 Avis St. 
STOVE - Bottled gas. white enamel. 
apartment size. Char. 1600-W. 
STOVE-Combination gas and oil. Gen. 
1783-W after 6 p .m .. anytime on week
end. 
STOVE-Divtde d table- top Ras range 
with oven control. bot tled or city gas. 
Also Florence s pace heater. s ingle bed 
St. 6005-R. 
T ABLE-Also 4 ehiiirs--"t'Ornateh:- din 
ette s t y le. $40. Cut. 2054-W . 
T OP ICER - W hite, 100 l b .. Ukc nc\v. 
805 Marsha ll R d .. Gen . 6123-J. 
THER MOSTAT- Master, for furnace or 
boiler. Also hot-water tank wiUl coil, 
gas attachment. 141 Lapham St. 
TRAIN- Lionel freight train, 0-gauge, 
automat&.:: couplers, electric coal car, 
switch. 8' circle track. extras. $25. Char. 
02.20-M. 
T R UCK- 1929 Chevrolet, 11 > ton. 371 
North Ave .. Glen. 6129-J . 
T RUCK- 1935 FordJ;ilr\cl. 1475 Creek 
St. 
TUXEDO-SiZe 38. Chaf.0859-W . 

HOUSES FOR &ALE 

BUNGALOW - Four-room. built ln 
'47, oil heat. tull a ttic, combinntlon 
stonn windows. Insulated. ' \th or 
without turniture. Char. ~-R. 

HOUSE-SL" rooms. ~nt'd porch, 
tile bath room, oil hent. large lot, ex
cellent view. e."cellent place for chtl
dren: located Ill !W Volley VIew cres. 
near St. Paul Boulevard and S&pmore 
Drive: owner asJdna $15,800. make of
fer. Char. Ol~M. 
BOUSE-Sb:-room sii\JIIe . 2:18 BaYclUf 
Dr •• Cui. 3857-W. 
HOUSE-Small, with all conven~ 
hoU-hour drive from cit..'' · $4200. Van 
Slce. Rt. 1, Rush. N.Y. 

WANTED 

CABINET- Utility, 
height. Glen. -1889. 
CAMERA- Kodlllc: 35, f/•1.5 lens.- J ack 
Swann, 53 Breck St., Cui. 3291-W alter 
6 p .m . 
BED-Youth or Junior. with half or no 
sides, 66" long. Glen. 2806-W. 
FIREARMS-Antique. Gen:-0407-W . 
BOUSE-Country, 3 bedrooms, within 
5-10 m!les west oC Kodak, 1-10 ncrcs. 
G len. 5392-M. 
ICE SKATES-Size C wiTiswap size G. 
Char. 1983-R. 
JEEP- Arm,y. 547 Fore. t Lawn Rd .. 
Webs ter. or KO 6226. 
MIXER - Wnrme or Vlta-M.L.,.. Also 
ping pong table top. Mon. 7759-W . 
PELTS-Muskrat and mink. Webs ter 
253-R evenings or weekends. 
RlDE-From DeweY:Rtdgc Rd. to NOD 
and return, hours 8-5. 132 R a nd St. 
ru[)E::Fr om HlltOi\io C W nnd return. 
hours 7 :10 to 4 :10. Hilton 125-F -5. 
RJDE - From Lake R'd::-ontnrlo, to 
Rochester and return. h o urs 8·5. On
tario 2490, collect. 
RIDE-From Lake VIew and Culver. 
Sea B reeze to KP and return. hours 
7 :30 a .m . to '1 :30 p.m. Cui. 5684-M. 
RIDE-From Ly ceum nnd C lliJord to 
CW and return. 7 :35 to 4 :35. CW KO
DAKERY 6256-334 . 
RJDE- From top or Methodist HJll on 
West Hcnrlcttn Rood to KP and re
turn. hours 8 to 5 p m .. Mondoy 
thro ugh Friday. J eane tte J ordan , KP 
ex t. 6230. 
RI DE-From Honeoye Fa lls to KP and 
return. hours 8 to 4:30 p .m . Mol') Aile(' 
S tever, Honeoye F alls 2-W . 
RIDE-Fro;:n-Ridllc Culver section to 
KP a nd return, hours 8-5 p .m . Cui. 
1253-J between 5 :30 p .m . and 7 :30 p .m . 
RlDE-From Seneca Rd. nnd Culver 
Rd . section to KO nnd return . hours 
8-5. C ut. 1074-J . 
RI DER- From Ced orwood T e t·r . or Cul
ver, E . Ma in section, to CW a nd rc 
turn, hours 7 :35 to 4 :35. Cui. 3635-R . 
RlDER5-Cnnnnda lgun to CW 'ii'il'd re 
turn, hours 8 to 5. Cnnandoii{Un 1059-M. 
RIDERS-From 217 Con rod - Drive to 
KP and r e turn, hours 8 to 5 p .m ., Mon
day throug h Friday . 217 Conrad Drive 
RlDERS-On route from Churchville 
via Buffalo Rd. to CW and return, 
hours 7 :30 to 4:30. Churchville 699-F -5. 
RIDE-TOii'iiiiii=OiT\ K o to MoRee Ave . 
west o! Dewey. Mon thru F rl . 8 :30-
5:00. G len. 1901-R. 
RIDES-Two, rrom 7 miles eus l of Bo 
tavla on route 33 to KP and return. 
hours 7 :30 a .m . to 4 :30 p .m .. Monday 
through Friday . A Scheiber. Bergen, 
N.Y .. Byron 208. 
RIDERS-From vicinity Lexingtannnd 
Dewey Avenue to KP and return. 
hours 8 a .m . to 5 p m Clen 1059-M 
after 5 p .m. 
STORM WINDOW ' Two 30"x54", one 
27"x47#. St. 4939-J a!ter 6 p .m . 
TOBOGGAN- New or u~cd . 30 Pardct> 
Road . 

1 

APARTMENTS WANTED T O RENT 

Two or th~ rooms. vicinity of Kodak 
'Park. ol136 Lokt> Ave, Gkn Ull9--W . 
Two or 3 rooms tor veterun and ~ 
w\U ~· up to $60 or $6:\ per month, 
ur~nt. hftr 0800-R n ttl.'r 7 \) m. 
Two f'OOI'l\$, bath:- ltUcht>net~fuf: 
nt.U\4.'<1 or unturru..U\4.'<1. b~ 'oung cou
ple an~lou to nuur\ , both " rkinJ:. 
Glen ~-W attt>r 6 p m 
T\\o-tl\.rce roon1-«. \tnturnLU\Cd.~ 
you~ <-mplo~t'd \\Omnn 1\JI\In ~-W. 
Or room wtth cooldn_c tacUitl :::-ur: 
rent~· nl.'l.'d\'d by v~h.'r n. "Ue, and 
. mnll bll b~· . nvl\lloble Cor OCCU\)1\l\<"V 
Feb I. Chor l!t\50-J. 
unrurnlsht'd 34 "'i==Oillil, torcouploto 
be married , oon. Olen. 2'oi06-W. 
t:teenuv nt't'd'TO'r 5 unlurnUth~ .. 
ror -1 a Ciult:-, a ll "orklnJI, lli) Oilkl nd 
~t 

Uniurnlshed , 2·3--HI t'OOnlll, !Orit:'~ 
engm~r. parnted C\'om fam!l)• tor a 
years tor want of housinJt accommoda
tion .. utgent. R · E KODAK&RY 001t'C'. 
Veteran nnd brl de-to·bl.' de:tirC\ln 
rumtshcd apnrtmcnt on outsklr~ at 
~~~-J~r In surroundlnat town . Cu\. 

With llvlnll' rou"'ili."" bedroom- kltchtn 
and b th Cor y0\11\J: coup\c. Glen. 
3!H8-W bc!ore ll p .m . or tter 6 p.m 

F OR R t:NT 

APARTMENT - omplctel)• t\trnlaht'd, 
Feb. 1-May 1, mnin floor, $75 ptw 
~~.th. Mrs. Rynn, 2\7 Park Av('., Mon. 

ROOM- Brenkfus t opUonol. •108 1\lc· 
Nnuahton St . Glen. 3008-R. 
ROOM- FurnChed. 16 Leno St.7' Gcn~ 
16115-W or Gen. !1322-R 
ROOM-~'uml!lht'd:Convcnlent to biUI 
service. one or two gtrls p referred 
S t . 2H7-J . ' 
ROOM - Fuml$1\ed, homl.' privllt>&C 
optional, girl prcft'rrcd. Gen. 4~5!>.j 
alter 5:30 p .m . 
ROOM-=ctrl prererr.-d . ~. 1\trs.-R yon. 
217 Pork Ave .. Mon. 8998. 
ROOM- Girl- to h rl.' modem:-tw ln 
beds, u se o f phone ond I undrv. two 
minute walk from KP. Glen . 377'1-M. 
ROOM::.Lar!JC, double bed. 2 ltltldOr 
2 II'Cntloml.'n. Olen. 0179-J . 73 Rldgowny 
A\'e. 
ROOM::.Large, aem t":p r ivi\ to biiu~
Uemon pre(<>n cd, $12 per wl.'e.k . Mr. 
LeBenu, 366 P arsclls Ave .. Cui. 11163. 
ROOM-=Liii'-ae rront b droom, tiO'ffi" 
prlvllc&u. for lJCntlemon or working 
couple, rdc~nces. 170 Mitchell St. 
ROOM- Largc,ntilt \Y turnlturo, prl · 
vn te entn mcc. quie t nel a hborhood, w ith 
gurnac. Cu i. 0337-J otter 6 p rn. 
R OOM Lnt'&e. worm, Curnlah cd. !nun 
dry privileges, Ull(' of phone, l(llrOjlt) 
optlo nnl . Glen. I!D'N-R 
!lOOM Prlvnte home, brenktoal In
cluded , $10 per we~k 40!1 C dn1 wood 
Terr .. Char. 0905-W. 
ROOM - Share bo01 with 2 ot~. 
b~aklast nnd dlnner durinll lh11 wc~k. 
brenkfoat , cUnner nnd bultct euppr r on 
Sundny, $20 p~r week Mrs. Dudd, 61 
Arayle St .. Mon. 20~1 

ROOM-slnile. Glen . 11570-M. 
Roo !If S-Furnishe d, coi'l'V(.i\ten<i'es. 
Chor. 1008-J . 
ROOMS-Two, couplt• l>re(~. Mr.,_, 
Nunn, Chnr. 0417•J . 
ROOM Two bedroomll, glrt.:-ahilr<l 
bathroom. aunroom nod kitche n with 
1 other gtrl, p rivate cntrnnce. 275 M 1-
vlllc St 
ROOMS Tw o tumt• hcd:- atrl• pr -
!erred. S t 26611-X . 
ROOMS-TwO. alnalc or doubi!':A nliit 
or women, ~mi-prlvntc bath. ""' per 
month a tJtgle; $14 per w .,k double 
Mrs. Touth1 or Mrs Roudeula{•hc·•. 
Mnln 7639. 

CAMERA - N ation a l G raflex, 2 '.~~2. FURNITURE-Double s p ring, comple te. 
!our fi l ters, case, $80. Gen . 5254-M . Als o washing machine, d avenport rock- T'YPE\VRITER- Roya l . and case. Also APARTMENTS WANTED T O RENT 

mahogany Duncnn Phyfe table. scats 

ROOMS- Tw"().iinale, fro n t. In prlvnto 
home, wlthtn wnlkinl dll tnnco or KP 
lJentlemnn profcrrcd. Jnmes 0Dic•a, 57!1 
Clay A ve .. Gh.-n. 71189- ll. 
SLEEPING- ROOM· t'or~l'ntl• · 
men, wnllclna dlatancr to II E . Mnln 
5298-W. 

C AMERA-Retina II. 437 South Ave. ln g chair, 2 scatter rugs. Mon. 5117-W. eight. 45!1 Lakeshore Blvd . 
TYPEWRITER- Underwood 275 Edger

B ualncss woman In need of e tudio ty p(' 
apartment, bnth1 , kitchenette. tur
nbhcd or un!urntsned . northwt'llt l l.'c 

C AMERA - Roileltlcx, standard , p r e- FURNITUR E - Walnut d resser. dress
war, f / 3.5 Zeiss Tessar, yellow filter, lng table and bench; maple bed and 
lens shade a ttachmen ts, leather carry- vanity to match; 2 end tables. Also 
in g case. 4579 D ewey Ave.. Char. 7 ~!!x9 Alexander Smith rug. 141 Lapham 

ton St., Mon. 1132. 
VACUUM CLEANER Hoover. Main tJon. Gen . 1331 -M 

0828-W, 6 to 8 p.m. S t . 
CAM ERA-Universal Mercury ll, f / 2.7 GAS STOVE - Rooer. 4-burner. with 
lens, carrying case, flash a t tachments, bakin g and roastfng ovens. utensil 
several fi lters, por tra lens. po la scr een. shelf. Char. 0742-R . 
Glen. 1248-.J around 7 :30 p .m . GAS STOVE-$25. Also B ucket -A-Day 
C AMERA-35-mm .. K eeney Exakta, 3.5 hot-wate r heater, $10; tube skates, size 
len s, model B . 1/ 1000 sec . exp ., leather 5, $4: tw in blower tor b u rnin g r ice coal , 
case. S t . 3831-L, after 6 p.m. $8. Chas. H . Wa lzer. 127 Walnu t Pk., 
CLOTHING - Four s u its, 2 overcoa ts, Cui. 3376-W. 
size 40-42. 229 Pullman Ave .. Glen . 5833. GYM SET- Teeter totter. swinR. :~llde. 
CLOTHING - Girl's dresses, sweaters, trapeze bar. 20'7 Whit tington R d .. Cui. 
skirts. size 10-12. Also white shoe figu r e 6942-R. 
skates, size 7; hockey. size 9; boy's sk is, HOSPITAL BED - Glen. 4185-W a!ter 
6'. 148 Gorsline St., G len. 2882-J. 5 p .m . 
CLOTHING -.Jodhpurs, size 11: skirts, HOT-WATER TANK - New. heavy 
size 14-16; sport jackets, s ize 14. Also duty, and Bucket-A-Day stove. Glen . 
misses' black pumps, s ize 6A. Char. 5436-M. 
2382-R. ICE SKATES - Girl 's hockey tubes, 
C LOTHING-Lady 's gray 2-p lece wool s ize 4. Also man 's ski boots. size 9. 
suit, size 44; 2 rayon jersey b louses, MoiR 5325-W. 
size 44, $55 takes oil. Also black fan- ICE SKATEs-Girl's. white lined, size 
shaped hand-crocheted bag, $25. 15 8. St. 3408-L . 
Second St., Summerville, Char. 0749-R . ICE SKATES - Lady's, Olsson, size 6. 
CLOTHING - Man's suit, size <l2; $4.50. A lso three 6.00x16 used innCf' 
man's brown tweed fingertip coat, size tubes. $3. 39 Bonesteel St. 
42; girl's teddy bear cont. size 18. Also ICE SKATES - Racers. stu 9 Cui. 
violin. Char. 1908-J . 3341-W. 
CLOTHlNG-Mouton lamb coat. brown, ICE SKATES - Two pair. tubes. i'iie 
size 14, $85: evenlng wrap, whlte, size 5; also 2 tan chesterfields, 2 plaid rc-
16, $15; evening wrap, black. whlte col- versible raincoats. 2 ski jackets, 2 
Jar, size 14. $25; ftve-s kln K olinsky, navy blue spring coats, aU size 13-14. 
$100. 297 Rosed.ale S t . Main 5017-W. 
CLOTHING-Velvet lnterlined evening ICE SKATES- White. size 4 : also Ene
wraps. white fur collars; gold sequined llsh coach baby c:arrtaee. 191 St. Cast
aqua wool dress, breeches: red leather mlr St. a.fter 5 p.m. 
coat. size 13. Also boots, brown pumps, J ACKET-Man's new, l.IJiht nay caU-
5~!tA: Elto outboard,~ h .p . Cui. 4934-M. sldn. size 50. 2301 W. R1d1e Rd. 
COAT-Black cloth, with mink collar, LAMP-Brld(e, 3-way Indirect. onyx 
size 9. Glen. 2763-W. base, $10. Also drum table. Duncan 
COAT-Blue tuxedo with black !!.eal. Pbyte, $1!5. 207 Wblttlnct.on Rd., Cul 

2300-W . 
VACUUM CLEANERS - Complete. 2f1 
Fourth St. 
VI CTROLA - Hai\'(i':"Wound mahogany 
console. Mon . 5164-M. 
VACUUM CLEANER - And a ttach
ments. G len. 5675-M. 
WASHER - Apex. wTiilPUil\p Gen . 
5287-W . 
WASHINC:MACH~ABC, ~- Also 
black seal short lencth jacket. $20. 
Glen. 2986-M. 
WASHING MACHINE-Apartment stU: 
Also Ice skates, CCM pro-hockey, s ize 
10. Cui. 4640-M. 
WASHING MACHINE~ Al)ex . Gen. 
6869-M. 
WASHING MACHINE - Easv. $40. 
Cul. 3962. __ __ 
WASHING MACHI.NE - G-E white 
p orcelain, $60. Char. 0165-W. 
WASHING MACHINE-Kenmore. Glen 
6955-W. 

WEDDING DRESS - Satin and 
veil. size 13 Maln 249?-M . 
WEDD ING DRESS - Slltin. with 
size 10. ISO Rand SL 

IJce. 

veil, 

SJ:te US. $25. Chltr. 0451-W. ~~RY TUBS- Soapstone, connec
COAT - Man's, size <l2-44., $1~: lllao tto.ns. faucets, cover, $10. Also cretonne WORKBJ:NCB-Small. ADo lar&e. com
lady's ~al skin coat , large sl.ze. Sl bed rest. $6: . crlndstone on trame with plete cherru.try set : boy'a brown 
4337-R foot pedal, $4. Moo 3335-W shortie coat Char 08ll-M 

For employed womnn. 3 unfumt..hcd 
rooms , ureently n eeded Main 0800 be· WAN TED T O RENT 
fore 5. St. 4645- L ofter 6 p.m 
FOrVcteran, wife. und baby. MaiJt 2361 
Furnished, 2-3 rooms. private b oth . by 
quie t , r esponalble. youna couple with 
references. Glen . 0950-W. 
Fumlshid."3-5 rooma, tor y oun11 work 
lng couple. rcaaonablc. C har. 1013· 111 . 
FuriiiShed. 2·3 r oomM, prlval" bo th, 
kitchen facilities, urge nt Chor 1532- W 
Funiiihed - or unfurnished. " rooma. 
from $45·$60 month . hnvc own a tove, 
references furnished W rll<' Mr G rid · 
ley, 194 Eaatman Av~ 
Flvc-iix rooms for famllv uf thru· St 
5840-R. 
Or-flat, unfurnished, by vewrun and 
wllc, forced to move by Mar. l. ref
erences. St. 4570-X otter 5 p m 
O r houae or Oa t . untumlahed, ura nt· 
I.Y n eeded by yount couple. u•fcrcnce~~ 

APARTMF..NT 3-4 rooms, private b11U1. 
lor youna mnrrled eouple, cookin r t.o 
cllltl{•a deelrcd, <•XI'I'Ihmt rcfar<·ncC'I. 
11111 3013-R. 
APARTMI-:NT I room1, lor muth 1 
and 10-ycor-old •on . S t 5827-L 
APARTMt:.NT 3-'1 rootn.l, fumi.Jhrd or 
not. wtll pay u hlth o• too. for 0 1 nml 
brld - to-be. 87 JUckory St. 
APARTMENT - 3-'1 rOO'ii\l.unlur
nl hcd . tor 2 aauttM, rnothcr and dauah 
ter, not over f40 241 JC!ITer10n T rr 
FLAT Or 3 or I rootn.l, by mlddlo 
a1t'd coupto st 0958 n 
GAIIAGt-.; SJ'ACE Vldntty ot Troup 
and South Plymouth KP x t. ~. 

liOUS IC llalt-d<JUblco, or llat, unhu 
nlahed1 2 or 3 bf'droorna, ft>r 3 adult , 
1 chlla Cui 1460-J 

Char. ~ evenlnaa 
Three or 4 rooms b y Vt' leor.~n 
and bab~ 9!.!._E4 l -W 

wl f<' , LOIT A ND F OUND 

Three or 4 rooms by worklnt couple, 
beat of reference~t. wllllnl t.o rnrc lor 
furnace. handy aroun<l house. rent n1.1t 
over t30 or_~_por month KP ext 5110 

Three-room, unlumlahed, b y youn11 
couple. Glen 08210-W a t tar 6 p m 
;;;;e;-~lahed room;:-With bath, 
for vet,t,ran and wile. both cmplo)'t·d, 
reterenc•. Om n•-R 
Two bedroom epartm~mt-;-od praf" 
Writ~ J1an1,.t Rhode- 3 BurkP Tl'rr 

FOUND Ooldtn urrlna on 1001 floor 
on DeC' 24 Call KO 4Zl-4 
LOST Ulu h• II rlmrn,.d un ·rlptlorl 
11a ncar V<ln wn Oc wcv Avt:, on 
Pc.rtlnnd bt.tt or In C W badly n rdt·d 
by uwn r ft<·ward 100 Wnnot I I 
LOST l..11dy'1 • holl rlmnwd l{la f 
with brown O&L lealh.,r <·u. In Otopl 
3'1, CW, dn 1n1 room Dr 11 111 
w ard S l 20'JO·X 
L0$'1' ltc.und ye-llow auld Wallhalh 
wrlat wttch, In or alxtul t•w on IJ 
%1 CW KODAKEilY 
LOST 'lterllnf o!IYI'r I rrlnl( l.tHWf'f'll 
CW and P ow•rs l!ov I. o .. ~". %2 C:ul 
0377-J , ;&It r 6 p m 
LOST Wrlllwatch. tlorua 0..1' JU 
approxt~w-ly II :41.1 a m In '"""'' 
ro<.m. 2n11 ft0t1r Rltfl Z3 K r• cui 
1fl3ll M 
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Callipare Brothers Shine 
In Speed Skating Contests 

Kaypees Hand CW 41-33 Loss 

Tony Cleft) and Paul Callipare strut their stuff. 

Anthony Callipare, CW's speed-skating standout, won his third 
straig ht title i n Northern New York competition las t w eek end 
when he annexed the E astern States championship at Saratoga 
Springs. Previously he had won r--------------
the Glen Falls Winter Carnival the CW whiz will represent West
and t he Northeastern States title ern New York Skating Association 
at Saranac L ake. in. a championship m eet a t Alpine, 

Tony and his brother Paul of Mtch. 
Kodak P ark participate in a meet At Glen Falls, Tony won the 
every weekend. They wear the 880, the 440 and finished fourth in 
colors of the St. Josaphat's Skating the 220 and 3-mile while annexing 
Club. The latter part of J anuary 60 points to easily Win the men 's 

senior division title. Paul took 
th ird place in the 220. 
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Excels in Short Ones 
At Saran ac, Tony won going 

away in the 440 in 38.7 seconds. 
In the senior mile he won in the 
good time of -3:16.2, after being 
clock ed at 2:58 in the qua lifying 
heat. 

First places in the 220 and 400 
gave Tony enough points to win 
the Saratoga championship despite 
the fact that he lost out in the 880 
due to a bad spill. He has been 
the class of the field a t the shorter 
dis tances a ll season. 

P aul failed to qualify for the 
finals at Saratoga, takin g third in 
the semifinal mile and 440 and 
ninth in the three-mile. 

Take Lead 
In lnterplant; 
KODownsH-E 

J ack Brightman's Kodak Park 
basket men handed Camera Works 
its initial setback Monday night 
at Kodak Office Auditorium to 
grab sole possession of first place 
in the Kodak Interplant League. 
The Kaypees trailed most of the 
way, but rallied in the fourth quar
ter to win out, 41-33. 

Kodak Office notched its first 
victory in the lidlifter of the sec
ond week's card, thumping Hawk
Eye, 46-31. 

Ellison Gets 15 
J ack Ellison threaded the nets 

for 15 points to pace the Kaypees. 
Paced by Johnnie Coia, CW 
grabbed an early lead, and at half
time led by 21-16. Johnnie Coia, 
with 11 , and Bill Maslanka, who 
scored 8 points, led the Cameras. 
Stan Lojek tallied 9 to help Elli
son. The la tter, incidentally, came 
through with 12 of his total in the 
second half. 

Fred Fogarty's KO cagers held 
H awk-Eye scoreless from the field 
in the firs t period to jump into the 
leadership, 13-1. By half-time the 
margin was 22-15, and at the third
quarter turn H-E trailed 35-22. 

Ken Mason had a field night, 
notching 22 points for KO. Jim Ar
nold chipped in 9. Felix Soler, 
with 14, led t he H-E offensive. ., * • 

Ken Mason's 22 points ran hts 
total for two games to 34 and gave 
him undisputed possession of the 
league's individual scoring leader
ship. J ack Ellison, KP, is runner
up with 29; Felix <Tonyl Sn!Pr, 
H-E, h as 27, and Johnnie Coia, 
cw, 34. 

League officials are Cap Carroll. 
H-E. board chairman: Norm Rob· 
inson, CW; Jack Brightman. KP, 
and Harry Irwin, KO. 

* "' • 
Kodak Office m ade 12 of 22 free 

throws, and the K aypees hit 11 
out of 21. CW made 7 of 13 at
tempts, and H-E clicked 9 times 
in 9 tries. 

Lucky Strike Tourney 
Set for H-E Keglers 

F irst Lucky Strike bowling tour
nament of the current season w ill 
be staged for H-E keglers, Sunday, 
Feb. 1, at the Bowlodrome Alleys. 
Squads will roll from 2:30 to 3:30 
p.m. and from 6:30 to 12 midnight. 

Entry fee is $2 with a $35 first 
prize. Other prizes will be de
termined by the number of entries. 

Badminton Exhibition Slated 
By J(odak r Bird' Club ]an. 24 

U.S. Wome n 's Amateur Badminton Champ Ethel Marshall, and 
three other top-flight American players, Bobby Williams, D on 
Bechtel and Bea Massman, will give a demonstration at KO on 
Saturday, Jan. 24. 

Sponsored by the Kodak Bad
minton Club, the free exhibition, 
beginning at 2 p.m. in the Kodak 
Office Auditorium, will be open 
t•) all Kodakers. 

Highlights will be a ladies' sin
gles and men's singles match, 
l9dics' and men's doubles and 
mixed doubles. 

Michlin. Miller Billed 

Opponents for Williams and 
Bechtel in the men's doubles will 
be the winners of Tuesday eve
ning's Class A men's round robin 
tournament. The women's two
some had not been selected at this 
writing. The visiting quartet will 
participate in the mixed doubles. 

Physical education teachers in 
Rochester schools are inviting in
terested children to the exhibit. 

A clinic will be conducted by 
Phil Micblin and Tom Miller be
fore play begins. Badminton equip
ment will be discussed and an ex
planation given of the forehand 

and backhand grip, variation of 
strokes and court strategy. 

Miss Marshall is a Buffalo girl 
who took up badminton three 
years ago to keep her hips trim. 

Williams, who with Canadian 
Grant Henry won the 1946 and 
the 1947 Class A men's doubles 
championship in the KORC Invi
tation Tournament, is ranked 
fourth in U.S . singles players. He 
was runner-up in last year's men's 
National's doubles. 

He and Ethel teamed together 
to win the Class A-B tourney here 
last year after the Marshall-Bea 
Massman combine had won the 
Class A-B women's doubles. 

Bea has been runner-up to Ethel 
in m any singles matches this year, 
and the two won the Montreal 
Women's trophy. 

Bechtel, Western New York dou
bles champ, has formed a partner
ship with Bobby Williams which 
has proved most successful in re
cent tournament competition. 

Rolls 233 _ High~st individ-
ual smgle posted 

in a Kodak Women's league was 
rolled last week by Dorothy 
Hughes. Bowling in the CW Wed
nesday Girls' loop, Dorothy cray
oned a 233 solo. Previously Edna 
Usselman, KP. rolled an identical 
score in the Dusty loop. 

CW Gal, Man 
Top l{eglers 

A booming 656 series turned in 
by Ernie Kubanka in the Camera 
Works No. 1 League took top hon
ors last week in Kodak competi
tion. 

Elmer Bieber's 258 in the KPAA 
Kodak Film League was high sin
gle for men, while D orot h y 
Hughes' record 233 topped the 
women. Dorothy posted the siz
zling solo in the CW Wednesday 
Girls' League. 

Leaders last week included: 
HIGH SINGLES 

Elmer Bieber. KPAA Kodak Film. 258 
John Erne. CW National. ..... . ... 247 
L a rry L oMagb o, CW Saturday .... 245 
Harold Eckert. CW No. 1 ...... 239·234 
Harold Gears , KPAA Thurs. B .... 238 
Norm Ferris, KO National. ... ... . 235 
Carl Yaeger, KPAA Kodak Film .. 235 
Tom Messare, CW Wednesday .. ... 234 
Emil Meerholz. KO National ....... 234 
Corky Schwind. H-E Sat. Shift .... 234 
Bud Habes, H:·E Ridge ............. 233 
Tony Dima&»no, KPAA Thurs. B·l 6 233 
Ernes t K ••banka. CW No. 1 ... . .. . 233 
Bernie Rausch . KO National. ..... 233 
Ernie Allan, KPAA Thurs. B-16 .. 232 
JoSPjJh Finucane, KPAA K . Film 230 
Ray Topel. KO American .... . . .... 227 
George Hitchcock. KPAA Thurs. B 229 
Elmer Graef, CW Saturday ........ 226 
Joe Garafol, H·E Webber .......... 225 
Roy Sill, KPAA Thurs. B .......... 225 
Henry Meyers, KPAA Kodak Film 224 
Ken Voelllnger, KPAA Thurs. B -16 224 
Herb Launder. KO Repair .... . .. . 223 
Jim Olson, KPAA Fri. B-8 ...... . . 223 
Harold Magin, KPAA Tues. B - 16 .. 222 
Danie l King. KPAA Thurs. B -16 .. 222 
Gordon Steinfeldt, KPAA Thurs. 

B-16 ..... . ............. . . .. . . . . .. 222 
Ed Wendell, KPAA Thurs. B-16 ... 221 
Clem Sedor, CW Saturday . ....... . 220 
AI J okszas, KPAA Thurs. B-16 .. .. 218 
Matthew Kowla k, KPAA Tues. 

B · 16 . ... ... . ......... .... ....•. .. 218 
Charles Martindale, CW Saturday . 216 
Robert Koepke, KPAA Koda k Film 216 
Don Spitale. KO National ...... .. .. 215 
George Manion. KPAA Tues . B-16 215 
Ken Voellmger, KPAA Thurs. B .. 215 
Ray Barton, CW National. ........ . 214 
Art Maupin, KPAA Mon. B-8 .... . 2H 
Jay Palnton. KPAA Thurs. B-16 ... 214 
Elmer Ma rtins, KPAA Thurs. B-16 214 
Ray Saxman. CW National. ....... 213 
Lou Barnes, KPAA Mon. B-8 ...... 213 
Edward Bach, KPAA Kodak Film . 212 
Charles Schaut:z, KPAA K . Film 212 
WlllJam Glendennlng, KP Bldg. 29 212 
Burnett Eddy, KPAA T iturs. B-16 .. 212 
Thomas Cushing. CW Saturday. . . . 211 
Mike Lanek, CW Saturday ........ 211 
John D'Antonio. KPAA Thurs. B . 211 
Bob Wunder, KPAA Fri. B-8 ....... 210 
Frank Eyers. Y.PAA Tues. B-16 ... 210 
Harold G roh. KPAA Kodak Film 210 
Fred Frens, CW Saturday ...•..... 209 
Harold Jensen, KO Nationa l. ..... 200 
Norman Faber, KPAA Kodak Film 209 
Dale Clappe r. KPAA Trickworker 208 
George Towrtss. KPAA Thurs. B .. 208 
Carl Streb, CW NaUonal. . .. ...... 207 
Merton Snook, KPAA Thurs. B-16. 207 
John Muszak. KPAA Trickworkers 207 
Euge ne Brown. KPAA Thurs. B .. 205 
Walt Scott. CW Wednesday ....... 204 
Walter Szymula, CW Saturday ..... 204 
George Kieffer, CW NatJonal. ..... 204 
Ralph Pritchard. CW Wednesday .. 203 
Robert Mannix. CW No. 1. ........ 203 
George Garttt. KPAA Mon. B-8 .... 203 
Maynard Fox. KPAA Tues. B-16 .. 203 
William Almond. KPAA K . Film 203 
Francis Kra!t. KPAA Thurs. B-16 203 
J . SchottrnUier, KPAA Thurs. B·l6 203 

600 SERIES 
Ernest Kubanka. CW No. 1. . . . . . . . 656 
Corky Schwind. R·E Sat. Shift .. . .. 641 
Norm Ferrb, KO National. ... ...• 631 
Harold Eckert. CW No. 1. . . . . . . . . . ~1 

Office Beats 
Stock; KP, C W 
Leaders Win 

For the second time this season 
the Office Penpushers downed 
Stock last week. Winning 61-23 in 
a lop-sided tussle, Ken Mason and 
Company dislodged the losers 
from the top rung in the KO Intra
plant loop. 

I_n ~he other game Repair upset 
Shtppmg, 38-34, to dent the win 
column for the first time. 

Mason pumped 9 fielders and 5 
~ree throws through for 23 points 
m the Penpushers' convincing win 
over Stock. Art Frantz scored 16 
for the losers. 

Chuck Reiner (12), Jack Lynch 
(10> and Dom Defendis (9) collab
orated in Repair's big push. Repai r 
trailed a t half-time, 17-14. Stand
ings: 

WL 
Office Penpushers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 1 

~~l:P~~a~~~ s~~~~ .. ::::: ::::::::: ~ ~ 
Repair Fixers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 

GAMES WEDNESDAY, .JAN. 21 
5:45 p .m .-P enpushers vs. Shipping. 
6:45 p.m.-Stock vs. Repair. 

WIN lOTH STRAIGHT 
Bldg. 23 courtmen extended 

their win streak to 10 games as 
they won from three foes in 
National division play of the 
KPAA departmental cage circuit 
last week. 

The defending champs out
classed the Cafeteria, 68-24 fol
lowed up with a 44-30 defe'at of 
Bldg. 30-west, and rounded out the 
week's sla te by handing Jim Cur
tin's Film Emulsion basketeers 
their first reversal, 47-32. 

J ohn Dewhirst kept Film Emul
sion in the runner-up spot with 19 
points as they trounced Synthetic 
Chemistry, 44 - 39. Engineering, 
with Syd Gamlen, Tom Page and 
Earl Hogan leading the &ilack, 
s topped Emulsion Research, 51-34. 
The losers later downed Power, 
49-37, as Ed Terlynck dunked 16 
counters. 

In a thriller, Bldg. 14 nosed out 
Bldg. 58, 42-40. The Power quint 
sustained its second loss of the 
week when Don. Brown led the 
Emcos to a 46-40 triumph, Bill 
Harper chalking up 26 points for 
the losers. • 

National Dlvblon 
10 OIBidg. 12 
8 l iEmcos 
7 2 Bldg. 14 
5 3 Power 

Arne%lcan Dlvlll1on 
5 31Emul. Res. 
4 3 jTestJng 
4 5 Cafeteria 

Bldg. 23 
F . E . 
Eng. 
Bldg . 58 

Bldg . 30 
Ind. Eng. 
Syn. Chern. 

DEPT. 49 GAINS 7TH 

4 4 
3 5 
3 6 
3 7 

2 5 
0 9 
0 9 

Dept. 49 had a close call last 
week in the CWRC Intraplant 
Basketball League, barely eking 
out a 36-34 win over Dept. 66. The 
win was the seventh straight for 
Johnnie Coia's undefeated 49ers. 

Dept. 25 took undisputed pos
session of second place, swamping 
Dept. 23 under a 51-23 basket bar
rage. Dept. 23 won a 2-0 forfeit 
fram Woodworth-Smith, and beat 
the same club in an exhibition, 
18-16. 

The league's leading scorer , 
Coia added 15 to his total as Dept. 
49 won. J ohnnie now has 85 points 
in 7 games. J ack Hynes (16), Bruce 
Milliman, (15), and Charlie Price 
03>, sparked the Dept. 25 outburst. 

League standings: 
W L W L 

Dept. 49 7 OjDept . 11 4 3 
Dept . 25 5 2 Dept. 23 1 6 
D ept. 66 4 3IWW&Smlth 0 7 

GAMES WEDNESDAY, .JAN. 21 
8 p.m.-Dept. 66 vs. WW-Smlth. 
9 p .m .-Dept. 25 vs. Dept . 11 . 

10 p .m .-Dept. 49 vs. Dept. 23. 

FLINT TOURNEY JAN. 24 
The KPAA men's singles tourna

ment !or the C. K. Flint Trophy 
and other prizes will be run off 
on the Ridge Hall lanes Jan. 24. 

Henry Spindler copped the event 
last year by collecting 618. 

Bud Rabes. R·E RJdie ............ 818 
Harold Magin. KPAA Tues. B-16 • . 1105 

WOMEN'S LEAGUES 
Dorothr. Hughes. CW Wednesday .. 233 
Gertrude Ress, KO Glrt. ..... . .... 1119 
Shirley Essom. CW Wednesday .. . 178 
Stella Slwlckl. CW Wednesday .... 177 
Lola Duncan, CW Wednesday ....•. 177 
Helen Epstein, KPAA Glrla' 4-Team 171 

l 
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